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Rabbi Reisman – Parshas Shemini 5777 

1 – Topic – Post Pesach Message 

Let’s begin with a Sefira – Post Pesach idea. We Lained on the last day of Pesach a Posuk that is different 

than we are accustomed to when we talk about Zechiras Yetzias Mitzrayim. What I mean to say is that as 

opposed to the regular Mitzvah of Zechirah of Yetzias Mitzrayim, we had as can be found in 16:12 ( ,ְָּוָזַכְרתָָּ

י ם-כִּ ְצָריִּ יָתְָּבמִּ ֶעֶבדָָּהיִּ ). We have an obligation to remember that we were Avadim. That is not the usual language 

of Zechiras Yetzias Mitzrayim but it appears four times in Sefer Devarim, at least two twice in Parshas 

Re’eh. ( י,ְָּוָזַכְרתָָּ ם-כִּ ְצָריִּ יָתְָּבמִּ ֶעֶבדָָּהיִּ ) is something that we Lained on the last day of Pesach.  

I would like to explain a little bit of what this refers to, something not often discussed, although I have 

discussed it on previous occasions. Al Pi Pshat, the idea here is one which we see by people who are 

remembering, let’s say the Holocaust.  

My Shver Zal Zein Gezunt, speaks at family Simchos and he gives Shvach V’hodaa to the Ribbono Shel 

Olam that he was rescued from the Holocaust and Zoche to build a beautiful family. When he gets up to 

speak, he doesn’t talk about Yetzia, he doesn’t talk about the day that he was liberated, he talks about the 

Tzar and Tzoro, the difficulties that Yidden went through during that time.  

My mother in law said to my father in law, every time you get up at a Simcha you say the same thing and 

my Shver speaking at the Simcha recounted that. He said Mommy says every time you get up you say the 

same thing. Is it important? To that, my Shver said I thought about it and I realized that when we remember 

what Amaleik did to us, the Zeicher of Amaleik in Parshas Zachar, we also Lain the same thing every year. 

It is important.  

The point that is Nogea to us, is that to remember Yetzias Mitzrayim it is only worthwhile if we remember 

( ְָּוָזַכְרתָָּ י, ם-כִּ ְצָריִּ ְָּבמִּ יָת ָָּהיִּ ֶעֶבד ). To remember what we were redeemed from, what we were rescued from. 

Somebody who wants to give Shvach and Hoda’a on being rescued from such a terrible Tzar and Tzarah 

such as the Holocaust, a person speaks of the Tzar. That is a Cheilek of the Hoda’a. That certainly is an 

understanding of ( י,ְָּוָזַכְרתָָּ ם-כִּ ְצָריִּ יָתְָּבמִּ ֶעֶבדָָּהיִּ ).  

But there is really a deeper meaning to this whole idea and the whole concept. We can understand it from 

the Parsha if we look at the order of the words. In Parshas Re’eh we Lained on Acharon Shel Pesach the 

Mitzvah of Pesach, the Mitzvah of the Chag of Pesach as it says in 16:1 ( יב-ֶאת,ָָּשמֹור יָתֶָּפַסח,ָֹּחֶדשָָּהָאבִּ ,ְָּוָעשִּ

יבָָּּ:יָךרַלירָורֱָּאֹל יְָּבֹחֶדשָָּהָאבִּ ם,ָּכִּ ְצַריִּ מִּ יֲאָךְָּירָורֱָּאֹלריָךָּמִּ ָלְיָלה--הֹוצִּ ). 16:2 ( -ַבָמקֹוםֲָּאֶשר,ָּצֹאןָּּוָבָקר,ְָּוָזַבְחָתֶָּפַסחַָּלירָורֱָּאֹלֶהיָךָּ

ְבַחרְָּירָור ןְָּשמֹוָָּשםלְָּ,ָּיִּ ַשכֵּ ). 16:3 ( ץ-לֹא יםָּתֹאַכל,ָּתֹאַכלָָּעָליוָָּחמֵּ ְבַעתָָּימִּ י-שִּ ָעָליוַָּמּצֹותֶָּלֶחםָֹּענִּ ). We Lain many Pesukim 

about Pesach. That is not where it says ( י,ְָּוָזַכְרתָָּ ם-כִּ ְצָריִּ יָתְָּבמִּ ֶעֶבדָָּהיִּ ). After Pesach we read as is found in 16:9 

( ְבָעהָָּשֻבֹעת ְסָפר,ָּשִּ ָלְך-תִּ ), the Mitzvah of Sefiras Ha’omer then in 16:10 ( יָתַָּחגָָּשֻבעֹות ַלירָורֱָּאֹלריָך,ְָּוָעשִּ ) then the 

Mitzvah of Chag Hashavuos. Then we said ( י,ְָּוָזַכְרתָָּ ם-כִּ ְצָריִּ יָתְָּבמִּ ֶעֶבדָָּהיִּ ). Before we went on to Sukkos as a 

completion of Pesach, Sefira and Shavuos we say remember ( י ם-כִּ ְצָריִּ ְָּבמִּ יָת ֶעֶבדָָּהיִּ ). The Seder Hap’sukim 
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tells us that the Totz’ah of remembering what happened to us is to remember the obligations we have to the 

Ribbono Shel Olam. It is to remember our Avdus to Hashem which replaces our Avdus to the Shas Hatzara 

that we lived in. That is true both about the recollection of a member of the She’aris Hap’leita when he gets 

up at a Simcha at he talks about the Tzar and Tzara he went through and being rescued. It is a Hischayvus, 

it is an obligation, to go from there to be an Eved Hashem. And that is the idea of ( י,ְָּוָזַכְרתָָּ ם-כִּ ְצָריִּ יָתְָּבמִּ ֶעֶבדָָּהיִּ ). 

It is after Pesach is over, and Pesach is done that we recognize HKB”H’s Tovah to Klal Yisrael in choosing 

Klal Yisrael from there, from Mitzrayim and taking us out. Post that, we remember the ( י,ְָּוָזַכְרתָָּ יָתָּ-כִּ ֶעֶבדָָּהיִּ

ם ְצָריִּ   .Remember that HKB”H took you from Avdus to where you are today .(ְבמִּ

That is, the insight, a deeper meaning of remembering a Tzar and a Tzarah and HKB”H’s redemption from 

that Tzarah. That is a post Pesach message. That is a message that we can take forward as we go to Chag 

Hashavuos, our rededication to be Avdei Hashem.  

2 – Topic – Rav Schwab on the death of Nadav and Avihu 

Let’s move on to a thought from the Parsha. Today, we Lained Parshas Shemini and in Parshas Shemini 

we came to a Posuk which was what the last Posuk of the Kohen’s Aliya contained and that Posuk says 

something which is somewhat ambiguous. Moshe Rabbeinu says B’sheim Hashem in 9:6 ( ֶזהָּ,ַָּויֹאֶמרָֹּמֶשה

ָּוהְָּירָורַָּתֲעשּו-ַהָדָברֲָּאֶשר יֶכם--צִּ ְכבֹודְָּירָור,ְָּויֵָּראֲָּאלֵּ ). This is what you should do and Kavod Hashem will appear. 

What is the (ֶזהַָּהָדָבר)? It is not clear and the next Posuk doesn’t continue. ( ָּוהְָּירָורָּ-ֶזהַָּהָדָברֲָּאֶשר,ַָּויֹאֶמרָֹּמֶשה צִּ

) This is what you should do and then .(ַתֲעשּו הֶָּאת-ְקַרבֶָּאל,ַָּאֲהֹרן-ַויֹאֶמרָֹּמֶשהֶָּאל ַחַָּוֲעשֵּ ְזבֵּ רְָּוַכפֵָּּ,ָֹּעָלֶתָך-ַחָטאְתָךְָּוֶאת-ַהמִּ

ּוְבַעדָָּהָעם,ַָּבַעְדָך ) and it goes on to the Avodah. This ( ֶזהַָּהָדָבר,ַָּויֹאֶמרָֹּמֶשה ) is unclear.  

Rav Schwab in the Parsha on page # 248 (which was also discussed in 5770 – Ayin Sham) says an 

extraordinary insight which is also a true understanding of the message of the death of Nadav and Avihu 

and it is a Yesod Gadol.  

A person who has a tremendous Ahava to HKB”H, will understand correctly that that is a tremendous 

Madreiga. However, says Rav Schwab, if someone has the love of Hashem he has a specific Yeitzer Hora 

to jump over individual Dinim or Halachos and commandments because of his great love to Hashem. He 

wants to show his great love and he ignores Halacha. That is the idea that sometimes love ruins the service 

of Hashem. To love Hashem without being contained with Yir’as Hashem brings to destruction.  

Rav Schwab’s Mashul is like a mother who loves her child so much that she hugs the infant and chokes and 

suffocates him to death. The Mashul I would give, is a Mashul of a powerful rocket which is missing a 

guidance system. When a person shoots the rocket out to his enemy and it is missing the guidance system 

it falls right back on him and it is destructive to the owner of the rocket. That is Ahavas Hashem without 

being accompanied by an allegiance to Halacha by a discipline of Yir’as Hashem.  

Rav Schwab says incredibly that we say after Berachos (ְשַתְעֶבדָָּלְך נּוְָּלהִּ ְצרֵּ  We say, Hashem force .(ְוכףֶָּאתָּיִּ

our Yeitzer to follow you. We already said (ְוַאלַָּתְשֶלטָָּבנּוָּיֵֶּצרָָּהָרע), why are we saying again (ָּנּו ְצרֵּ ְוכףֶָּאתָּיִּ

ְשַתְעֶבדָָּלְך  ?(ְלהִּ

Says Rav Schwab an incredible idea, Rav Schwab says that is the Yeitzer Tov. We already said (ְָּוַאלַָּתְשֶלט

נּו) now we are saying ,(ָבנּוָּיֵֶּצרָָּהָרע ְצרֵּ ) our Yeitzer Tov (ְוכףֶָּאתָּיִּ שְָּ ַתְעֶבדָָּלְךְלהִּ ) should follow the disciplines of 

Halacha, the disciplines of Yir’as Shamayim. To do things the way they are to supposed to be done. Ahavas 

Hashem without being contained by a guidance system that we call Halacha, that we call Yir’ah, that we 

call discipline, is a disaster.     

Zagt Rav Schwab, with this I understand something about Nadav and Avihu. After Nadav and Avihu died, 

Moshe Rabbeinu says to Aharon something that is hard to understand. Rashi brings in Perek 10:3 in this 
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week’s Parsha. Rashi says ( אלָּתקריָּ(ָּשמותָּכטָּמג)היכןָּדברָּונועדתיָּשמהָּלבניָּישראלָּונקדשָּבכבודיָּ': הוא אשר דבר וגו

,ָּאמרָּלוָּמשהָּלאהרןָּאהרןָּאחיָּיודעָּהייתיָּשיתקדשָּהביתָּבמיודעיוָּשלָּמקוםָּוהייתיָּסבורָּאוָּביָּאוָּבך.ָּבכבודיָּאלאָּבמכובדי

 I knew that the Mishkan would have a show of Kedusha to those who .(עכשיוָּרואהָּאניָּשהםָּגדוליםָּממניָּוממך

are close to Hashem. I thought that it would be me or you. Now I see that Nadav and Avihu are greater than 

you or I. A Pele of a Rashi and it is hard to understand. Was Moshe Rabbeinu serious? Nadav and Avihu 

were greater than Moshe and Aharon! Could that be?  

Zagt Rav Schwab, of course Moshe and Aharon were greater, but Nadav and Avihu in one aspect of serving 

Hashem, in one aspect of Ahavas Hashem, Nadav and Avihu were greater. They had an unlimited Ahava 

to Hashem. All of the different Peshatim in what Nadav and Avihu did wrong are all one idea. Ahava Bli 

Gedarim. Ahava Bli Halacha.  

Whether it is the idea that they brought fire when they were not authorized to bring is because of love of 

Hashem. That they drank before they did the Avodah is also, because drinking is an expression of Ahavah. 

Whatever the Aveira was. Or Paskening Halacha Bifnei Rabbon was from an Ahavah. It is an Ahavah Bli 

Gedarim.  

This idea that Rav Schwab brings is something that I think about when I am at a Simcha or sometimes at a 

wedding and the band plays a song, HKB”H Anachnu Ohavim Oscha. People are jumping up and down to 

a song and the reality of the Niggun and the jumping up and down is disgusting to me. That is how you 

serve HKB”H? By jumping up and down Anachnu Ohavim Osach. Would you do that to the Queen and 

express your love by jumping up and down? Would you do that to an Adam Gadol? No! It is done without 

any feeling of discipline. It is done by letting go of discipline. That is not Anachnu Ohavim Oscha. That is 

not a way to show an Ahava to HKB”H.  

Rav Schwab ends with a story. He says from a trustworthy man I heard. That when Rav Chaim Volozhiner 

first had his idea to open Yeshivos today in the same way that they existed by the Amoraim, to go to the 

Yeshiva system. He approached the Vilna Gaon with his idea and the GRA was not enthusiastic about it. 

Rav Chaim Volozhiner understood not to do it. Later, the Gaon asked Rav Chaim Volozhiner Nu did you 

start? 

Rav Chaim said what? I thought the Rebbi was not for it. The GRA answered, before when you came, you 

came with a fiery Bren. You came with a burning desire that was without discipline. Now, you are doing it 

with discipline and go do it.  

Rav Schwab ends that a Yeitzer Tov that is not tied to Hashem’s commandments ("יכולָּלהתהפךָּל"יצרָּהרע). 

So that we want to express our Ahavas Hashem you have to do it with the Panim of Halacha, with the Panim 

of the discipline of Yir’as Hashem. What a beautiful collection of thoughts from Rav Schwab in his Sefer. 

Something that we should keep with us all of the time.  

Wishing everybody a wonderful post Pesach, a wonderful Hachana for Kabbalas Hatorah. Could it be that 

we are only 40 days from Kabbalas Hatorah. Wow! Only 6 Thursday night Mishmars left. Chap a Rein! A 

Gutten Shabbos to all!   

 

 

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Shemini 5776 

  
1. I would like to share with you a thought on the Parsha regarding Nadav and Avihu. The incident of Nadav and 

Avihu and their Cheit which caused their death is expressed in the Posuk shortly after Shlishi as is found in 10:1 

( ְָּירָור, ְפנֵּי ָּלִּ יבּו ָָּזָרהַָּוַיְקרִּ ש ָֹּאָתם--אֵּ ָּוה, ָּצִּ ָּלֹא ֲאֶשר ).That they brought some type of foreign fire which they had not been 

commanded. So it is B'feirush in the Posuk what the Aveira was. The reason for the Aveira or what was behind it is 
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not expressed, but at least that Posuk has something to do with an Aish Zara. Rashi says (ָּרביָּישמעאלָּאומרָּשתוייָּייןָּנכנסו

 The Aveira was that they went into the Bais Hamikdash after they had drunk wine. Someone who drinks wine .(למקדש

is not permitted to do the Avodah. 

  

There are two difficulties with this Rashi. 1) Rashi is contradicting the Posuk. The Posuk says that the sin was (ָּיבּו ַוַיְקרִּ

שָָּזָרה ְפנֵּיְָּירָור,ָּאֵּ  is an Aveira in and of itself, it has nothing to do with their Hakrava. 2) We (שתוייָּיין) So if going in .(לִּ

are talking about Nadav and Avihu, Gedolai Olam. How do we describe them doing such a low Aveira of being drunk 

and then going into the Bais Hamikdash. Halo Davar Hu! It is a Pele that certainly needs a Biur Rachav. 

  

Now I will tell you that there are many Biurim. The Abarbenel brings ten different explanations of the Cheit of Nadav 

and Avihu and I believe he offers an 11th. Nevertheless I would like to share with you a thought from Rav Zevin in 

the Torah L'moadim which is a Gevaldige thought onto itself and he uses it to explain the incident of Nadav and 

Avihu. 

  

Rav Zevin brings a Mishnah in the beginning of the 8th Perek in Maseches Berachos. The Mishnah says (ָּאלוָּדברים

ן,ָּמברךָּעלָּהייןָּואחרָּכךָּמברךָּשביןָּביתָּשמאיָּוביתָּהללָּבסעודה.ָּביתָּשמאיָּאומרין,ָּמברךָּעלָּהיוםָּואחרָּכךָּמברךָּעלָּהיין;ָּוביתָּהללָּאומרי

ָּהיום  that when you make Kiddush Bais Shammai and Bais Hillel disagree as to the order of the Berachos of (על

Kiddush. Bais Shammai says (מברךָּעלָּהיוםָּואחרָּכךָּמברךָּעלָּהיין). First you say the Beracha of Mekadeish Hashabbos 

and then the Borei Pri Hagafen. Bais Hillel disagrees. Bais Hillel says as we are Noheig, that first you make the 

Beracha of Borei Pri Hagafen and then you make the Beracha of Mekadeish Hashabbos. 

  

The Gemara says in what is this Machlokes dependent? The Gemara says that Bais Shammai holds that first a person 

should have the feeling of the Kedushas Hashabbos as that is the source of everything and from that go into the Oneg 

Shabbos. First feel the Mekadeish Hashabbos and then the Tainug and Oneg of Shabbos, the Yayin. 

  

Bais Hillel says no that this is a very high level that Bais Shammai is demanding from people. Bais Hillel says no. 

Aderaba a person should start with the physical pleasures, with the Oneg Shabbos of drinking the wine and from that 

bring himself to feelings of Kedusha. From that bring himself through this Gashmiosdika help into an appreciation of 

the spiritual, the Ruchnios of Shabbos. So it is a Machlokes between Bais Shammai and Bais Hillel as to the proper 

Hanhaga that a person should have. 

  

Says Rav Zevin, Nadav and Avihu were Noheig like Bais Hillel. They felt that to bring a person into a feeling of 

Kedusha, a person should satisfy or use the feelings of Gashmios to help him along. After all, as Rav Zevin brings 

from numerous Gemaras that mention that wine is a useful tool when used properly in serving Hashem. He brings a 

Gemara from Sanhedrin 38a (6 lines from the top) to give a good drink to a person. It says (ָּאגברוָּחמראָּאדרדקיָּכיָּהיכי

 .Somebody wants to be M'falpeil, take a little bit of wine to help you get going in saying things .(דלימרוָּמילתא

  

Or in Bava Basra 10a (12 lines from the bottom) the Gemara says ( ייןָּקשהָּשינהָּמפכחתוָּפחדָּקשהָּייןָּמפיגו ). Wine opens a 

person's mind. So Bais Hillel's Hanhaga of Yayin first was what Nadav and Avihu chose. They made a serious mistake. 

Outside of the Bais Hamikdash that Hanhaga may be correct but in the Bais Hamikdash in the place of Kavayochel 

the Ribbono Shel Olam's dwelling, there certainly the Hisorerus has to come from Kedusha itself. That is the Aish 

Zara, the foreign fire that they brought. They brought something foreign. The fire has to come from the Kedusha itself. 

The fire should not come from the outside things that excite a person. Therefore, in the Mikdash that is really what is 

most appropriate. Therefore, that is the idea of the Ta'us (mistake) of Nadav and Avihu. 

  

This idea that Rav Zevin brings is similar to a Yesod of Rav Gedalya Schorr who has numerous pieces in the Ohr 

Gedalyahu on Luchos Rishonos and Luchos Achronos. The difference in Darga between Klal Yisrael had they had 

the first Luchos and Klal Yisroel when we got the second Luchos. The first Luchos require a person to come to a 

Hergeish straight through Kedusha and that is why the first Luchos say Shemos 20:7 ( ַהַשָבת,ְָּלַקְדשֹוָּיֹום-ָזכֹורֶָּאת ). Do the 

positive things on Shabbos that give you a Hergeish of Kedusha. Not doing Melacha would come Mimaila. You 

wouldn't need to be commanded not to do Melacha. Once you are Margish the Hergeish of Kedushas Shabbos you 

wouldn't do Melacha anyway. The Luchos Shenios say as is found in Devarim 5:11 ( יֹוםַָּהַשָבת,ְָּלַקְדשֹו-ָזכֹורֶָּאת ). You 

have to start from cutting off, from involving yourself in the Menucha, the physical rest of Shabbos. To bring yourself 

to an appreciation of Kedushas Shabbos. 
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The point all along here is that there are two paths to serving Hashem. The path of using Gashmios to help you along 

and the path of jumping right into the Ruchnios. Using Gashmios by a Mishmar, you take a coffee, a black and white, 

you take something and you sit down with it and it gets you into it. That is the Darga we are on. We need that type of 

an impetus, that type of push to be able to do it. The higher level is to jump straight into Ruchnios. The level of Bais 

Shammai, the level of Nadav and Avihu in the Bais Hamikdash, the way it should have been. A beautiful thought. 

  

2. As many of you know, I just completed the Shloshim for the Petira of my mother (הריניָּכפרתָּמשכבה) Hareini Kaparas 

Mishkava (Ed. Note - See Kiddushin 31b 10 lines from the bottom for the Makar for using this phraseology) and 

having said Kaddish now for 30 days, I would like to share with you a thought or two regarding Davening for the 

Amud and saying Kaddish. Just very brief Halachic things. The connection to the Parsha has to do with the fact that 

Nadav and Avihu passed away and without a doubt Aharon said Kaddish for them. So let me share with you just a 

few insights into Kaddish. 

  

First of all, in the expression that we use, we call Chatzi Kaddish. The Kaddish that goes until the Amen after (ָּא ְיהֵּ

ּהַָּרָבא  Kaddish Shaleim is the one that has the added requests. It should be known that Kaddish is really, the entire .(ְשמֵּ

Kaddish is called Chatzi Kaddish. That is Kaddish. That is the elevated Tefillah. The requests that we add of (ְָּתַקַבל תִּ

אְָּשָלָמאַָּרָבא) and (ְצלוְתהון  are requests. They are very important but the Chashivus of Kaddish is in what we call (ְיהֵּ

Chatzi Kaddish. 

  

Kaddish begins with Yisgadeil V'yiskadeish or Yisgadal V'yiskadash, two customs. Somehow those who print 

Siddurim have turned this into a Nussach Sefard Nussach Ashkenaz divide. I don't know the source for that. When I 

grew up there were Sefard Siddurim that had it both ways and Ashkenaz Siddurim that had it both ways. As a matter 

of fact, the Mishna Berura Paskens to say Yisgadeil V'yiskadeish at the beginning of Kaddish. On what does this 

Machlokes depend? It depends if these two words are in Aramaic or in Hebrew. In Lashon Kodesh it would be 

Yisgadeil V'yiskadeish and in Aramish it would be Yisgadal V'yiskadash. Well, all of Kaddish is in Aramaic so 

Yisgadal V'yiskadash would seem to make sense. Those who say Yisgadeil V'yiskadeish base it on a fact that these 

two words come from a Posuk in Yechezkel (38:23) and since the style of Davening is to mirror expressions of 

Pesukim, therefore, the Yisgadal is turned into Yisgadeil. Whichever Minhag you have is fine. 

  

When you get to (ּהַָּרָבאְָּמָבַרְך אְָּשמֵּ  there are also two customs. Those people who are Sefardim have a custom that (ְיהֵּ

the one saying the Kaddish doesn't say (ּהַָּרָבא אְָּשמֵּ  with the Olam. He waits and when it quiets down then he says (ְיהֵּ

( אָּשְָּ יָָּעְלַמָיאְיהֵּ ּהַָּרָבאְָּמָבַרְךְָּלָעַלםָּּוְלָעְלמֵּ מֵּ ). Our custom, the Bnei Ashkenaz, is Dafka say (ּהַָּרָבא אְָּשמֵּ  along with the people (ְיהֵּ

so you too are part of the Minyan calling out (ּהַָּרָבאְָּמָבַרְך אְָּשמֵּ  However, as the Mishnah Berura says, when you get .(ְיהֵּ

to (ָָּעְלַמָיא י ְשַתַבח) and then comes (ְלָעַלםָּּוְלָעְלמֵּ ְתָבַרְךְָּויִּ  everyone agrees that you have to wait for the Olam to quiet ,(יִּ

down. There are many people who Daven for the Amud especially in a Shul that has a bigger Olam, and after (ָּא ְיהֵּ

ּהַָּרָבא יְךָּהּוא) they are up to (ְשמֵּ  .already. That is not Kaddish. Kaddish has to be said so that a Minyan can hear (ְברִּ

Therefore, the Mishnah Berura says that you have to wait for Rov Olam. He doesn't say that you have to wait for every 

last (ּהַָּרָבא אְָּשמֵּ ּהַָּרָבא) to end, but most of the Olam have to be completed saying (ְיהֵּ אְָּשמֵּ ְתָבַרְךָּ) and then you say (ְיהֵּ יִּ

ְשַתַבח  .the rest of what we say in the Kaddish...(ְויִּ

  

At the end of the Kaddish Shaleim you take three steps back. Is there any purpose of taking three steps forward after 

you take three steps back? It would seem to make no sense. The three steps back you are stepping out from the Ribbono 

Shel Olam. Why step forward again? It would seem to make no sense at all. 

  

The reason that we do it is because the Mishnah Berura brings a Hiddur. He says that since the Magid Mishnah says 

to take three steps back after Kaddish K'neged the six wings of the Malachim, although we don't do that we take three 

steps back as it says in Shulchan Aruch. But in honor of the Magid Mishnah that says take six steps, we take three 

steps back we take three forward as well. It is not sort of Ikra D'dina but it is something that we do that is very 

appropriate as this is the way the Mishnah Berura Paskens and therefore, we do it that way. 

  

The (ּהַָּרָבאְָּמָבַרְך אְָּשמֵּ  says Rav Yaakov in his Emes L'yaakov based on a Tosafos in Berachos 3a Dibbur Hamaschil (ְיהֵּ

ּהַָּרָבא( אְָּשמֵּ םְָּכבודַָּמְלכּותוְָּלעוָלםָָּוֶעד) is an Aramaic translation of )ועוניןָּיהאָּשמיהָּהגדולָּמבורך(,ָּ)ְיהֵּ  After Shema we .(ָברּוְךָּשֵּ

say (םְָּכבודַָּמְלכּותוְָּלעוָלםָָּוֶעד  very low. We say it low because there is an idea that it is the Malachim's Tefillah (ָברּוְךָּשֵּ

and we should not be usurping the Malachim's Tefillah and therefore, we say it in a low way as if we are ashamed to 

take their Tefillah away from them. 
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On Yom Kippur when we are Dome L'malachim we say (םְָּכבודַָּמְלכּותוְָּלעוָלםָָּוֶעד  out loud. The Gemara indicates (ָברּוְךָּשֵּ

that Malachim don't understand Aramaic and therefore, the translation to (יָָּעְלַמָיא ּהַָּרָבאְָּמָבַרְךְָּלָעַלםָּּוְלָעְלמֵּ אְָּשמֵּ ָברּוְךָּ) is (ְיהֵּ

םְָּכבודַָּמְלכּותוְָּלעוָלםָָּוֶעד  translated and therefore, it has that Chashivos of that extraordinary Tefillah of the Malachim (שֵּ

and it is the Ikkur that a Yasom says in Kaddish. It is to be Mekadeish Sheim Hashem B'rabim and to publicly not 

only state but lead the Tzibbur in stating the (יָָּעְלַמָיא ּהַָּרָבאְָּמָבַרְךְָּלָעַלםָּּוְלָעְלמֵּ אְָּשמֵּ  .(ְיהֵּ

  

There is an important Nekuda that I would like to share with you and it comes from Rav Schwab in the Rav Schwab 

on Yeshaya. There is a Pirush of Rav Schwab on Yeshaya and there on the Posuk of (ָקדושָָּקדושָָּקדוש) Rav Schwab 

brings the following insight. Rav Schwab says that there is a custom in many Shuls for a Yasom to go over to the 

Amud by Shacharis for Ashrei Uva L'tzion. Very often there are two Aveilim and one says until that point and then 

an Aveil goes up for Ashrei Uva L'tzion. What exactly is the purpose of going up at that point? 

  

I always thought because he gets an extra Kaddish. He gets to say the Kaddish with Tiskabeil. Although that is a 

Chiddush because Kaddish with Tiskabeil really belongs to the Shemoneh Esrei. (ְָּצלוְתהון ְתַקַבל  refers to the (תִּ

Shemoneh Esrei but ok let it be a Chiddush, but that is a custom. 

  

Rav Schwab says no, that is not the main reason. The main reason that a Yasom goes up to Daven for the Amud by 

Ashrei Uva L'tzion is to lead the Olam in Kedusha. In the (ָקדושָָּקדושָָּקדוש) of Uva L'tzion. In other words, the job of 

the person Davening for the Amud is not only to say the ending to Ashrei and Lamenatzeach, but also in saying Uva 

L'tzion Goel to lead the Olam in saying (ָקדושָָּקדושָָּקדוש) together and Baruch Hashem Mim'komo together. Many 

people are Mezalzeil in this. Especially since many Shuls tend to be in a rush on a weekday. Don't rush the (ָָּקדושָָּקדוש

 as that is an important part of the Davening and as Rav Schwab says really the reason you go over to the Amud (ָקדוש

in the first place. 

  

3. I would like to end by sharing with you that almost 14 years ago I said Kaddish on the Petira of my father Alav 

Hashalom. At that time I got a letter in the mail. The writer of the letter had obviously been unsure whether to mail 

the letter to me. I could see that the letter had been written and then crumbled and thrown into the wastebasket. I could 

see the crumble marks and then the person apparently took it out and smoothed it off and ripped off his signature, his 

name from the bottom of the letter and mailed it to me anonymously, crumbled with the bottom ripped off. 

  

What he wrote to me was that all the words of Kaddish are pronounced Mil'ra, with the accent at the end except for 

the word (ָלא ) which is Mil'ail. But all other words are Mil'ra. The common (ְלעֵּ ןְָּשַמיָָּ אְָּשָלָמאַָּרָבאָּמִּ אְיהֵּ ) is incorrect, it is 

Y'Hai Sh'lo"M"o Rab'"B"ah Min Shema"Y"a (emphasis on the last syllable of the word). He wrote it to me to help 

me along. He apparently regretted it and then wrote it and sent it to me anyway. I want to express my appreciation to 

him if he is listening. Please, I appreciate having it sent to me, as an Aveil says Kaddish more than a thousand times 

(maybe 2,000 times) over the year of Aveilus and therefore, it is important to say it right. To do it Mehudar as it is 

being done as a Kavod for a parent, wouldn't I want to do it in a Mehudar'dika fashion? And so, that is a little bit of 

the Hiddur of Kaddish. 

  

With that I want to wish everyone an absolutely wonderful Shabbos Parshas Shemini - Parah. A preparation for a true 

Tahara as we approach the Chag Hapesach. A good Shabbos to one and all! 

  

  

  

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Shemini 5775 

  
1. Parshas Shemini contains the extraordinary event of the death of Nadav and Avihu on the circumstances that are 

discussed at great length by the Rishonim. Moshe Rabbeinu goes to comfort his brother Aaron on the loss of his two 

sons and he says to Aharon as is brought in 10:3 ( אֹמר-הּואֲָּאֶשר ֶברְָּירָורָּלֵּ דִּ ) this is what Hashem said. (ש ְקֹרַביֶָּאָקדֵּ  I will ,(בִּ

be recognized as holy through those who are close to me ( ד-ְפנֵּיָָּכל-ְוַעל ָהָעם,ֶָּאָכבֵּ ). In other words, Moshe Rabbeinu said 

there is something glorious in what Nadav and Avihu did and as Rashi says (ָּאמרָּלוָּמשהָּלאהרןָּאהרןָּאחיָּיודעָּהייתיָּשיתקדש

כשיוָּרואהָּאניָּשהםָּגדוליםָּממניָּוממךהביתָּבמיודעיוָּשלָּמקוםָּוהייתיָּסבורָּאוָּביָּאוָּבך,ָּע ) that Moshe said, I would have thought 

that this great event would take place between me and you and it happened through Nadav and Avihu. 

  

What was the Kiddush Hashem in the Mayseh? Rashi says (ָּ,כשהקב"הָּעושהָּדיןָּבצדיקיםָּמתייראָּומתעלהָּומתקלס,ָּאםָּכןָּבאלו

 that when Hashem punishes righteous people others understand that if Hashem brings a Din even with (כלָּשכןָּברשעים
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those who are righteous and he loves the most, certainly to everyone else a person has to be careful in what he does 

because there is an accounting for everything. It is difficult to understand how this is praiseworthy of Nadav and 

Avihu. What is being said is they did an Aveira and they were punished. When someone does an Aveira and he is 

punished so that is a Kiddush Hashem. If someone misbehaves in class and he is punished so people are afraid of the 

Rebbi. In what way does that say something wonderful or something glorious about the child who misbehaved? 

Therefore, this Rashi needs some sort of an explanation. 

  

To explain the Rashi, I would like to share with you an idea that I saw in the recently published Sefer Emes L'yaakov 

from Rav Yaakov Kamenetzsky on Nach. There, Rav Yaakov is addressing something else. He is addressing the idea 

that we find that grandchildren of evil non-Jews ended up teaching Torah. The Gemara in Maseches Gittin 57b (19 

lines from the top) says ( ינוקותָּבירושליםָּמבניָּבניוָּשלָּסנחריבָּמבניָּבניוָּשלָּהמןָּלמדוָּתורהָּבבניָּברקָּמבניָּבניוָּשלָּסיסראָּלמדוָּת

 that the descendants of Sisra, of Sancheriv, and of Haman taught Torah. There is even a thought to (למדוָּתורהָּברבים

say the same thing regarding Nevuchadnetzar. Why is it that just those terrible people had descendants that were at 

the end teaching Torah. They were obviously Megayeir and teaching Torah to Klal Yisrael? 

  

Rav Yaakov explains with the following Yesod. The Mishna in Pirkei Avos 4:4 says (אחדָּשוגגָּואחדָּמזיד,ָּבחילולָּהשם). 

When someone causes a Chillul Hashem even by accident he is responsible for his actions. (ָּאחדָּשוגגָּואחדָּמזיד,ָּבחילול

 .The result of a Chilul Hashem is so awful that the excuse of I am a Shogeig or I am not a Maizid is inadequate .(השם

 .Says Rav Yaakov, if so, certainly that is true on the Tzad Hatov (the positive side) .(אחדָּשוגגָּואחדָּמזיד,ָּבחילולָּהשם)

 Someone who causes a Kiddush Hashem whether deliberately or without intending to .(אחדָּשוגגָּואחדָּמזיד,ָּבקידושָּהשם)

at all, he gets the reward of that result. The reward of Kiddush Hashem. Says Rav Yaakov, the Mitzvah of Kiddush 

Hashem is expressed in the Torah as it says in Vayikra 22:32 (ל ְשָראֵּ יָּיִּ י,ְָּבתֹוְךְָּבנֵּ ְקַדְשתִּ  I will be shown to be holy .(ְונִּ

among the Jewish people. It is not the normal language for a Mitzvah. Mitzvah is usually a command. "V'kidashti" 

ל) ְשָראֵּ ָּיִּ ְָּבתֹוְךְָּבנֵּי י,  It should command Klal Yisrael to do a Kiddush Hashem. But no, the Torah's Lashon is .(ְוְקַדְשתִּ

י) ְקַדְשתִּ אחדָּשוגגָּואחדָּ) .I will be shown and recognized to be holy. That means that the Mitzvah here is the result ,(ְונִּ

 Someone who causes a Kiddush Hashem even not intending to do so has the reward of that which .(מזיד,ָּבקידושָּהשם

he has done. That which he says regarding Haman, Sisra, and Sancheriv that since they without intending to do so 

brought a Kiddush Hashem about in the world and therefore, there was a reward and their descendants taught Torah 

in Bnei Brak. 

  

You can say the same here that although Nadav and Avihu did something improper but it is something which is 

deserving of reward because they brought about a Kiddush Hashem. If it is said so about evil people like Haman, 

Sancheriv, and Sisra how much more so by great people who are Zoche to be a Merkava (a medium) to Kiddush 

Hashem. 

  

It is a Vort but Rav Yaakov extends this to explain a difficult Halachik issue. There is a Halachik issue in an episode 

that we find took place during the period of the crusades. During the Shas Hashmad (during the crusades) there were 

Jews, there were communities who got together and joined in a pact and committed suicide and killed their children 

rather than have their children fall to the hands of the crusaders who would forcibly convert them. In the Kinnah (22) 

of Tisha B'av that is entitled Hacharishu Mimeni V'adabeira which is a Kinnah regarding the crusades, we say 

V'ha'avos Asher Hayu Rachamanim, Nehefchu L'achzor Ka'y'ainim. Parents who had great mercy on their children 

turned into cruel people. V'haifisu Al Avos V'al Banim, and they drew lots on father and child. Umi Shegorel Ala Lo 

Rishonim, Hu Nishchat Bachalafos V'sakinim, and to whom the lot was drawn it befell a terrible experience of parents 

killing their children rather than have them fall to the hands of the crusaders. 

  

The Bais Yosef in Yoreh Dai'a in his Bedek Habayis debates whether this was a proper behavior or not. After all, 

Retzicha (killing) is not permitted. Rav Yaakov here defends at least the idea (I don't think he means a Psak Halacha), 

the concept. For Kiddush Hashem we give our lives. K'tanim, young children, don't know anything about Kiddush 

Hashem. They don't understand that there is a Kiddush Hashem. They are here not doing anything on their own. It 

was their parents who killed them. Nevertheless, according to our Yesod, the Zechus of Kiddush Hashem is the result 

not the act. (ל ְשָראֵּ י,ְָּבתֹוְךְָּבנֵּיָּיִּ ְקַדְשתִּ  .(ְונִּ

  

Rav Yaakov brings the Rambam's Lashon in Sefer Hamada, Hilchos Yesodei Hatorah 5:1 that (ָּכלָּביתָּישראלָּמצוויןָּעל

 ,All Jews are commanded in Kiddush Hashem. The question is all Jews are commanded on every Mitzva .(קדושָּהשם

why does the Rambam need to include (כלָּביתָּישראל)? 
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Says Rav Yaakov, to include Ketanim. This is because the Mitzva of Kiddush Hashem is such that as long as the result 

takes place that is a Zechus. And so, this is one thought regarding the Posuk. 

  

2. My second thought of today involves the same exact Posuk. 10:3 Moshe says to Aaron ( ְקֹרַביָּ-הּואֲָּאֶשר אֹמרָּבִּ ֶברְָּירָורָּלֵּ דִּ

ש  This is what Hashem had said that I will be shown to be holy to those who are close to me. The question that .(ֶאָקדֵּ

Rashi asks is where did HKB"H say this ( ֶברְָּירָור-הּואֲָּאֶשר דִּ )? Where did the Ribbono Shel Olam say this? The Ramban 

responds and says there is no place where HKB"H said (ש ְקֹרַביֶָּאָקדֵּ  ,in such words. However, the words of Hashem (בִּ

says the Ramban, are obvious from what he does. When HKB"H does something, it is a statement. The actions of 

HKB"H in the world are the way we recognize HKB"H. Devarim 28:9 (ְדָרָכיו  .We try to see Hashem's ways .(ְוָהַלְכָת,ָּבִּ

Therefore, says the Ramban the Dibbur of Hashem is in the actions that he did. ( ֶברְָּירָור-הּואֲָּאֶשר דִּ ). 

  

Rav Schwab both here in the Parsha (on page # 250) and in his Pirush on the Siddur explains with this Ramban the 

words in (ינּו ) After Kriyas Shema we say .(ֶעְזַרתֲָּאבותֵּ בוַאשְָּ ְצוֶתיָךְָּותוָרְתָךָּּוְדָבְרָךָָּישיםַָּעלָּלִּ ְשַמעְָּלמִּ ישֶָּשיִּ יָּאִּ רֵּ ). Praiseworthy is 

the man that will listen to your Mitzvos, and your Torah and your words you will place on his heart. The question is, 

we know what Mitzva is and what Torah is what is Dibbur. If we already know that we are talking about a (ְָּשַמע ישֶָּשיִּ אִּ

בו ְצוֶתיָךְָּותוָרְתָךָָּישיםַָּעלָּלִּ  ,adding? Any word of Hashem that has come to us whether in Chumash (ּוְדָבְרָך) what is ,(ְלמִּ

Navi, or Kesuvim is all part of Torah, what is (בו  ?(ּוְדָבְרָךָָּישיםַָּעלָּלִּ

  

To this Rav Schwab says based on the Ramban (ּוְדָבְרָך) is HKB"H's actions in this world. When Hashem deals with 

someone in a certain way, then he see, he gets the message, he understands, then that is a Kiyum of ( בוָּּוְדָבְרָך ָישיםַָּעלָּלִּ ). 

  

Rav Schwab's son in the English Rav Schwab on Chumash (on page # 329) brings an incident that Rav Schwab in his 

older age due to severe arthritis was confined to a wheelchair. He had an attendant who took care of him and as was 

Rav Schwab's style always brought him early to Davening or to wherever he had to be. That attendant (a non-Jewish 

man) got married and for a while someone else took care of him. When the time off for the wedding had passed, the 

original attendant returned. On the day he returned he was a bit late. Rav Schwab therefore, arrived in Shul late and 

this disturbed him greatly because it was his strict practice to always be early to Shul. Later, Rav Schwab said I 

remember something and I know why this happened. When I was a young Rav in Germany and I was still single then 

I got married and during the Sheva Berachos week I was away. I returned the day after the Sheva Berachos ended and 

for reasons that had to do with my distraction to take care of the Sheva Berachos week and having been just married 

I was a bit late. In the style of German Jews, the Jews around the table who were waiting for the Shiur tapped their 

watches disapprovingly. Said Rav Schwab, I realized this was because I after my wedding had been delayed and I 

should not have been so HKB"H gave me this small amount of Agmas Nefesh that I too was delayed here because of 

someone else who had just come off his week of marriage. Therefore, the idea is this idea to try to see HKB"H's 

message ( בוּוְדָבְרָךָָּישיםַָּעלָּלִָּּ ). Caution. People fool themselves. People think they see HKB"H's message and they fool 

themselves. 

  

I once had an incredible conversation with a good person and the person left me with my mouth hanging open, 

dumbfounded. The person told me the following. He was unemployed and he had a job interview scheduled for 9 AM 

that morning. The man had a beard and was debating whether to shave the beard for this appointment. The beard had 

made him look older as it started to turn gray and his hair was still dark. He debated whether it was the right thing to 

do. He said to me the following. He said at 7 AM I decided to shave the beard and I shaved the beard for my 9 AM 

appointment. Thereafter, at 8:30 I got a phone call in which I was told don't bother to come for the appointment as the 

position is filled. This man said to me that I see Hashem talking to me. Hashem said to me you should shave your 

beard and that is why he set up this appointment. As soon as I finished shaving my beard Hashem said ok now the 

appointment is no longer necessary. I was shocked! I was standing there and he is saying Hashem gave me a message. 

I was sure that he would say Hashem gave me a message that I shouldn't have shaved my beard because immediately 

after I did the appointment was cancelled. But no, he saw things differently. You know, it is normal for people to fool 

themselves. So then, what do we take from Rav Schwab (בו  when things happen get the message. How (ּוְדָבְרָךָָּישיםַָּעלָּלִּ

do we get the message if we fool ourselves all the time? 

  

I will answer what Rav Pam said. Rav Pam said under such circumstances where things happen, upheavals happen, 

whether to Klal Yisrael or to an individual and a person thinks what should I work on, what is the message? Rav Pam 

would say we are not Neviim, we can't figure out the precise message. One thing is for sure it is something that you 

know you have to work on anyway, it is something that is an important part of your Avodah anyhow and now take 

this message and use it for something that you know it is right to work on. That idea is an idea of (בו  .(ּוְדָבְרָךָָּישיםַָּעלָּלִּ
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Moments that cause a person to have a sobering affect, a seriousness, an earnest movement, a moment of sincerity, 

has to be seized upon. HKB"H (בו  .Praiseworthy is the man who puts your words to his heart .(ּוְדָבְרָךָָּישיםַָּעלָּלִּ

  

With these two ideas both on the same Posuk I will wish one and all an absolutely wonderful Shabbos, a meaningful 

Shabbos. A Shabbos where we begin the Shabbosos of the Yimai Hasefira, preparation for Mattan Torah and IY"H I 

hope that all of you will take seriously the idea of preparation for Mattan Torah and even if you are busy working all 

week, as you know the weekend of preparation begins on Thursday night. Looking forward to seeing you all this 

evening! A Gutten Shabbos to one and all! 

  

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Shemini 5774 

  
1. I would like to share with you a thought on Parshas Shemini. We find of course the incident of Nadav and Avihu 

taking the Aish Zarah in the Mishkan and dying as a result. We find in 10:1( ְפנֵּיְָּידָוד יבּוָּלִּ שָָּזָרה ,ַוַיְקרִּ אֵּ ) they brought a 

foreign flame onto the Mizbaiach ( ָּוה ֹאָתם ,ֲאֶשרָּלֹאָּצִּ ). The word (לֹא) has an unusual Trop, it is called a Mercha Kefula. 

A Mercha is a common Trop. This has a double Mercha as a single Trop on the letter Lamed and it is called a Mercha 

Kefula. 

  

I would like to share with you a thought as to why there is a Mercha Kefula on this word. The Bal Haturim who is not 

talking about the Mercha Kefula at all talks about this Posuk and makes the following point. ( ְפנֵּיְָּידָוד יבּוָּלִּ ש ,ַוַיְקרִּ ָזָרהָּאֵּ ) 

they brought a foreign fire onto the Mizbaiach ( ָּוה ֹאָתם ,ֲאֶשרָּלֹאָּצִּ ) which G-d had not commanded. The Bal Haturim 

says that the language could easily be misunderstood. ( ָּוה ֹאָתם ,ֲאֶשרָּלֹאָּצִּ ) translates that this was a foreign fire which 

G-d had not commanded. As if to say that there was no Mitzvah in bringing this but there was no Aveira either. (ֲָּאֶשר

ָּוה ָּצִּ ֹאָתם ,לֹא ) that G-d had not commanded. That is not the meaning of the Posuk. It is true that Hashem had not 

commanded it, however, here G-d had commanded that no foreign fire be brought on the Mizbaiach. So that (ֲָּאֶשרָּלֹא

ָּוה ֹאָתם ,צִּ ) has to be understood not only did Hashem not command but that Hashem commanded (לֹא) don't do this. So 

that it is as if it said Asher Tziva Osom ( ָֹּ אל ), Hashem said don't bring foreign fire onto the Mizbaiach. It turns out that 

the word (לֹא) has two understandings both of which are true. ( ָּוה ֹאָתם ,ֲאֶשרָּלֹאָּצִּ ) there was no commandment to bring 

it and (ָּוהָֹּאָתם  ,there was a command not to bring it. Perhaps that is the reason that there is a Mercha Kefula (ֲאֶשרָּלֹאָּצִּ

a double understanding of the word (לֹא). This is all the more meaningful when one takes into account the Gemara in 

Maseches Eiruvin 63a (22 lines from the bottom) where it says that (לא מתו בני אהרן עד שהורו הלכה בפני משה רבן) that 

they died because they Paskened a Halacha in front of Moshe Rabbeinu. What Halacha did they Pasken? ( מאי דרוש

 They Darshuned a Posuk to (ונתנו בני אהרן הכהן אש על המזבח אמרו אף על פי שהאש יורדת מן השמים מצוה להביא מן ההדיוט

say that they should bring fire on the Mizbaiach. This was their mistake. It is very noteworthy that (ָּוהָֹּאָתם  (ֲאֶשרָּלֹאָּצִּ

to have this very special Trop in order to make this important point. 

  

2. Once we are on the subject of Trop I would like to share with you a second thought regarding Trop and this is a 

thought regarding Trop which really can apply to just about any Parsha in the Torah. All of the Trop are divided into 

three categories, the Melachim or the kings of Trop which are the Esnachta and the Sof Posuk both of which are total 

pauses, one at the end of a Posuk and one in the middle of a Posuk. The rest of the Trop are divided between 

Mishamshim and Mafsikin. Mafsikin are Trop which indicate a pause, that one pauses at that Trop and a Mishameish 

is a Trop which is a connecting word it is not a pause it is Mishameish, it is followed by something else. For example, 

you have Mercha Tipcha, the Mercha is Mishameish followed by a Tipcha which indicates a pause. Or Kadma V'azla, 

the Kadma indicates a connecting word to the Azla which is a pause. Or Munach Segol, or Mapach Pashta. All the 

Trop are divided in this way between Trop which indicate Mishamshin a connecting word and Mafsikin which are 

Trop that are a pause. This is well known. Darga T'vir, the Darga is a Mishameish and the T'vir is a Mafsik. The one 

exception to this is the T'vir. The T'vir curiously serves a double function. It is both a Mafsik, it is a pause, and a 

Mishameish, connected to the words that come. So that, it somehow serves as both. 10:2 (ש אָּאֵּ צֵּ ש) ,(ַותֵּ  has a T'vir (אֵּ

ְפנֵּיְָּידָוד) לִּ ש) .A fire went out from before G-d .(מִּ אָּאֵּ צֵּ ְפנֵּיְָּידָוד) ,slight pause (ַותֵּ לִּ  .The T'vir serves a double function .(מִּ

An example where this is very important is in Parshas Bamidbar. We have the counting of the Shevatim and there we 

have for example that Sheivet Yehuda was as it says in 1:27 ( יםֶָּאֶלף ְבעִּ אֹות ,ַאְרָבָעהְָּושִּ שָּמֵּ ְושֵּ ), 74,600. If you look at the 

Trop (ים ְבעִּ ים) is Darga T'vir. If somebody will pause and say (ַאְרָבָעהְָּושִּ ְבעִּ שָּ) there were 74 people (ַאְרָבָעהְָּושִּ ֶאֶלףְָּושֵּ

אֹות יםֶָּאֶלף) and 1,600. Which is a total of 1,674. That is wrong. It is (מֵּ ְבעִּ אֹות) 74,000 (ַאְרָבָעהְָּושִּ שָּמֵּ  So the T'vir is .(ְושֵּ

unique in that it is both a Mafsik and a Meshameish. It is a slight pause but yet it is connected to the word which 

follows. This is a basic idea in Trop. 
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The thought that I would like to add to it is the following. We know that the GRA and others Darshuned the Trop by 

their names, gave important meaning to the names. For example, the indication that when one is Chayuv Kareis the 

word Kareis typically has a T'vir. T'vir means to be broken. So that someone who is cut off is T'vir, is broken. There 

are two places where the word Kareis does not have a T'vir and those are indeed exceptions for reasons explained by 

the GRA in those locations. 

  

What I would like to add is this. The T'vir is an indication of being broken, of a punishment, of a difficulty, of a 

trouble. When a human being has a trouble in life it is a Mafsik, it is a pause. It is at these times when he stops, 

typically gets down, gets upset. Every T'vir which is of course a Mafsik could also be a Meshameish. It could be 

something which gives a person impetus to do better in the future. To some people it is just a Mafsik, nothing good 

comes from it. For some people the Mafsik of a T'vir becomes a Meshameish, it becomes something bigger and better 

later. In life, when one goes through a difficulty whatever it may be, life has challenges, our goal should always be 

that any difficulty which we endure, any trouble which we go through Lo Aleinu, there should be a goal that when we 

look back at it later in life we should be able to say that was a hard time but I grew from it, something came from it. 

That T'vir was a Meshameish, it was Meshameish me, it served a useful purpose later. And so, a thought regarding 

the Mercha Kefula and a thought regarding the T'vir. 

  

3. Rav Chaim Kanievsky has an interesting thought on this week's Parsha on the Gemara that I mentioned earlier that 

Nadav and Avihu Paskened a Halacha in front of Moshe Rabbeinu and were therefore, Chayuv Misah. Rav Chaim 

Kanievsky brings this Gemara in Eiruvin 63 (19 lines from the bottom) and the story of Rabbi Eliezer who had a 

Talmid that Paskened a Halacha in front of him and Rabbi Eliezer said (תמיה אני אם יוציא זה שנתו ולא הוציא שנתו) if 

this man will live out his year. 

  

Rav Chaim Kanievsky Klers a Chakira. When somebody is Moreh Halacha in front of his Rebbi which he is not 

allowed to do, and he is Chayuv Misah Bidai Shamayim, does Mechila help. Does it help if the Rebbi forgives him 

and that will erase the Onesh. Or to put it in different words, is the Aveira of being Moreh Halacha Lifnei Rabo, 

Paskening a Halacha in front of your Rebbi a Bain Adom L'chaveiro Aveiro, an Aveira towards your Rebbi for which 

Mechilah should work or is it a Bain Adom L'makom Aveira, it is an Aveira which violates Kavod Hatorah of Mesorah 

which is the basis of Torah in Yiddeshkeit, the fact that it goes from Rebbi to Talmid. Is it a violation of Bain Adom 

L'makom, Kavod Hatorah in which case Mechila won't help? This is Rav Chaim Kanievsky's Kler and he has a 

Tzorech Iyun Gadol, he says from the aforementioned Gemara, Rebbi Eliezer's Talmid Paskened in front of him and 

Rebbi Eliezer said (תמיה אני אם יוציא זה שנתו ולא הוציא שנתו) that this Talmid will be punished. Why wasn't Rabbi 

Eliezer just Mochel him? It seems to indicate that Mechila does not work. On the other hand, in Maseches Berachos 

31b (16 lines from the bottom) ( ר אלעזר שמואל מורה הלכה לפני רבו היה שנאמר וישחטו את הפר "אל הנער הזה התפללתי א

ויביאו את הנער אל עלי משום דוישחטו את הפר הביאו הנער אל עלי אלא אמר להן עלי קראו כהן ליתי ולשחוט חזנהו שמואל דהוו 

למה לכו לאהדורי בתר כהן למישחט שחיטה בזר כשרה אייתוהו לקמיה דעלי אמר ליה מנא לך הא מהדרי בתר כהן למישחט אמר להו 

אמר ליה מי כתיב ושחט הכהן והקריבו הכהנים כתיב מקבלה ואילך מצות כהונה מכאן לשחיטה שכשרה בזר אמר ליה מימר שפיר קא 

מיתה אתיא חנה וקא צוחה קמיה אני האשה הנצבת עמכה בזה אמרת מיהו מורה הלכה בפני רבך את וכל המורה הלכה בפני רבו חייב 

אמר לה שבקי לי דאענשיה ובעינא רחמי ויהיב לך רבא מיניה אמרה ליה אל הנער הזה התפללתי 'וגו ) we have where the young 

Shmuel Paskened a Halacha in front of his Rebbi, Eli. Eli said that he is Chayuv Misah. Chanah begged Eli to forgive 

and Eli forgave Shmuel and the Onesh didn't happen. This seems to be a contradiction between the Gemara in 

Maseches Berachos and the Gemara in Maseches Eiruvin as to whether Mechila helps. This is Rav Chaim Kanievsky's 

Tzorech Iyun. 

  

Some 28 years ago when the Navi Shiur began, we came to this point and I suggested a Teretz. I don't recall if I had 

a source for it, but I suggested the following Teretz which I would like to share with you. We will say that Mechila 

does not help as is indicated by the Gemara in Maseches Eiruvin. A Moreh Halacha Lifnei Rabo Chayuv Misah. What 

took place with Eli and Shmuel? Shmuel Paskened in front of Eli and Eli said that he is Chayuv Misah. Chanah begged 

him. What did Chanah say? As it says in Shmuel I 1:27 ( י ,ַהַנַערַָּהֶזה-ֶאל ְתַפָלְלתִּ הִּ ) this is the child for whom I prayed when 

I stood before you and you promised me that a child would be born and this is that child. Then he said ok I will be 

Mochel. The question is why is that a reason to be Mochel, because of that there is a reason to be Mochel? It doesn't 

make sense! The answer is Chanah said that the Aveira of being Moreh Halacha Lifnei Rabo is an Aveira violating 

Kavod Hatorah, Kavod of a Rebbi, in this case Kavod of a Gadol Hador. Said Chanah, on the contrary, this is the 

greatest Kavod. It was your Beracha that caused a woman who was barren for so many years to give birth. It is your 

Kavod that this child grows up and that this child has a mouth which can give forth great ideas in Piskei Halacha. On 
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the contrary, it is your Kavod and it is not a violation of Kavod Hatorah. To this Eli agreed. Therefore, although 

Mechila technically doesn't help Chanah's argument here it carried the day. 

  

4. I would like to end with explaining one of the most famous Rav Chaim Kanievsky's stories. Rav Chaim Kanievsky 

wrote a Sefer on the laws of Chagavim, grasshoppers. The laws of Chagavim are of course in this week's Parsha. Most 

famously during that time that Rav Chaim Kanievsky was learning the Halachos of Chagavim he wondered about 

certain physical attributes of the Chagavim and a grasshopper jumped in onto his Shtender where he then examined it 

and let it go, however, he was able to Pasken a Halacha based on viewing the grasshopper. A number of years ago 

someone once asked Rebbetzin Kanievsky Aleha Hashalom whether this was true and she responded true? It came 

twice! This is the story. The question is when one learns Hilchos Chagavim what in the world did Rav Chaim 

Kanievsky want to see in this grasshopper? What was there that is complicated about a grasshopper that would require 

Rav Chaim Kanievsky to examine it? 

  

Here I would like to answer the question and tell you why I think this took place. The Simanai Kashrus of a grasshopper 

are four. Grasshoppers have to have 4 legs and 2 jumpers (those are the legs that give the grasshoppers a distinctive 

look). These are legs that protrude higher than the body of the grasshopper. It has to have 4 wings and the wings have 

to cover most of the body of the grasshopper. We have an additional Siman that it has to be called a Chagav but that 

is not the Din Torah. So there are 4 Simanim, 2 having to do with the wings, 4 wings and the wings have to cover the 

body, 4 legs, and 2 jumpers. Regarding these two jumpers the Posuk says 11:21 ( ֹכלֶָּשֶרץָָּהעֹוף ,תֹאְכלּו ,ֶזה-ַאְךֶָּאת ְךָּ ,מִּ ַהֹהלֵּ

ַמַעלְָּלַרְגָליו (לֹו)ָּלא-ֲאֶשר :ַאְרַבע-ַעל םָּמִּ ןַָּעלְלַנתֵָּּ ,ְכָרַעיִּ ָהָאֶרץ-רָָּבהֵּ ). Jumpers that are above the feet. 

  

Rashi in this week's Parsha says in 11:21 ( וכשרוצהָּלעוףָּ ,סמוךָּלצוארוָּישָּלוָּכמיןָּשתיָּרגליםָּלבדָּארבעָּרגליו :ממעל לרגליו

אבלָּאיןָּאנוָּבקיאיןָּ [,ארבה]ָּא"כאותןָּשקוריןָּלנגושט ,וישָּהרבהָּמהםָּבמקומינוָּבינותינו ,ולקפוץָּמןָּהארץָּמתחזקָּבאותןָּשתיָּכרעיםָּופורח

וכלָּסימניםָּהללוָּ .וכנפיוָּחופיןָּאתָּרובו ,וקרסוליןָּאלוָּכרעיםָּהכתוביםָּכאן ,וארבעָּכנפים ,שארבעהָּסימניָּטהרהָּנאמרוָּבהםָּארבעָּרגלים ,בהן

ובזהָּאיןָּאנוָּיודעיםָּלהבדילָּביניהם ,אבלָּישָּשראשןָּארוךָּוישָּשאיןָּלהםָּזנבָּוצריךָּשיהאָּשמוָּחגב ,מצוייןָּבאותןָּשבינותינו ) that these 2 

jumpers are found in the front of the body closer to the neck of the grasshopper while the 4 feet are found in the back 

of the grasshoppers. That is the way Rashi translates the Posuk. 

  

Our grasshoppers are not that way, they have the 2 jumpers in the back and not in the front while the 4 legs are found 

in front. There are many Meforshim who are Matmia (who wonder) where did Rashi get this from as we have never 

seen such a grasshopper. Obviously there is a tremendous Nafka Mina. If we Pasken like Rashi that the only 

grasshopper that is Kosher is the one that has the 2 jumpers towards the head then most of the grasshoppers that we 

have today are Treif (not Kosher) because they are lacking this Siman. If we Pasken that the jumpers can be in the 

hind section then most of the grasshoppers we have today are Kosher. The Meforshim don't Pasken like Rashi because 

they reject that there is such a Mitzios, that such a grasshopper exists at all. Although Rashi seems to say that he had 

seen it. 

  

In the Shulchan Aruch when you look at Hilchos Chagavim nobody on the page of Shulchan Aruch brings Rashi 

L'dina. Yet if you take Rav Chaim Kanievsky's Sefer he Paskens like Rashi. He says that we Bnei Ashkenaz who 

follow the Psak of Rashi are only allowed to eat grasshoppers who have jumpers closer to the head which means that 

all the common grasshoppers are not Kosher. From where did Rav Chaim Kanievsky get to Pasken this way? To 

Pasken like Rashi which is not brought in the other Poskim? There can only be one answer. Rav Chaim Kanievsky 

was learning these Halachos and a grasshopper visited him and he picked it up and he saw that Rashi is right, there is 

a Min (type) of grasshopper that has jumpers closer to the head and feet lower. Well if one sees such a grasshopper 

obviously a person would Pasken like Rashi. The only reason to reject Rashi is for those who have never seen it. That 

would explain why Rav Chaim Kanievsky would have to observe and see physically that such a grasshopper exists 

and of course that explains why he Paskens that way. The moral of the story is of course although Sefardim have a 

custom to eat grasshoppers, we Ashkenazim would have no such custom because we would follow Shittas Rashi as 

Rav Chaim Paskens and we would refrain from grasshoppers which is all as well because I don't think we have a big 

Taiva for the eating of grasshoppers. That is an explanation of the story and my purpose is not the story, my purpose 

is that you know the Halacha and now that you have learned hopefully you will see it in Rashi (ממעל לרגליו) Rashi's 

unique Teitch and the fact that Rav Chaim actually Paskens this way. 

  

With that I wish one and all an absolutely wonderful and grasshopper free Shabbos. I had mentioned this in the Navi 

Shiur a while ago and the Navi Shiur group in Los Angeles was kind enough to send me a package of ready to eat 

grasshoppers and if there are any Sefardim listening you are welcome to enjoy it. A Gutten Shabbos to all! 
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Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Shemini 5773 
  

This week's Parsha has three major aspects to it. The Cheit of Nadav and Avihu, the act of Aharon in burning the Sair 

Hachatos, and the Mitzvos at the end of the Parsha, and I would like to say one thought regarding each of these three. 

First the Cheit of Nadav and Avihu. 

  

1. The Posuk in 10:1 says regarding the Cheit of Nadav and Avihu ( שָָּזָרה יְָּירָור,ָּאֵּ ְפנֵּ יבּוָּלִּ ָֹּ--ַוַיְקרִּ ָּוה,ָֹּאָתםֲאֶשרָּל אָּצִּ ). The 

Posuk clearly says that the Aveira was that they brought a fire that was not commanded. However, Rashi brings from 

a Divrei Chazal (רביָּישמעאלָּאומרָּשתוייָּייןָּנכנסולמקדש) that their Aveira was that they went into the Bais Hamikdash 

drunk which is a far different Aveira than that which is mentioned in the Posuk. Many Meforshim deal with this 

problem which is really two problems. A) that Rav Yishmael's explanation doesn't seem to fit with the Posuk and B) 

the fact that Nadav and Avihu were so great that Rashi says in Posuk Gimmel (ָָּּיודע ָּאחי ָּאהרן ָּלאהרן ָּמשה ָּלו אמר

 that Moshe Rabbeinu held (הייתישיתקדשָּהביתָּבמיודעיוָּשלָּמקוםָּוהייתיָּסבורָּאוָּביָּאוָּבך,ָּעכשיוָּרואהָּאניָּשהםָּגדוליםממניָּוממך

that Nadav and Avihu were even greater than Moshe and Aharon. How would it come that they would sin in such a 

Grubba sin as going drunk into the Bais Hamikdash which is something that no one would do. This needs explanation 

and there is no question that explanations abound. 

  

I would like to share with you Rav Zevin's explanation in his Sefer Latorah Ul'moadim on this week's Parsha. Because 

Rav Zevin explains the first Mishna in the 8th Perek in Maseches Berachos in a beautiful way and in that way it sheds 

light on the Parsha. In the 8th Perek in Maseches Berachos we learn about a Machlokes between Bais Shammai and 

Bais Hillel regarding Kiddush. 

  

אלוָּדבריםָּשביןָּביתָּשמאיָּוביתָּהללָּבסעודה.ָּביתָּשמאיָּאומרין,מברךָּעלָּהיוםָּואחרָּכךָּמברךָּעלָּהיין;ָּוביתָּהללָּאומרין,ָּמברךָּעלָּהייןָּ)

 Bais Shammai says that first you make the Beracha Mekadeish Hashabbos and then Borei Pri (ואחרָּכךָּמברךעלָּהיום

Hagafen. Bais Hillel disagrees. Bais Hillel says Mevareich Al Hayayin and then Mevareich Al Hayom. First make the 

Porei Pri Hagafen and then the Beracha of Mekadesih Hashabbos. Naturally, we do as Bais Hillel holds. However, it 

needs some sort of explanation as to the Machlokes. Rav Zevin explains and this actually fits into the language of the 

Gemara on the Machlokes. Rav Zevin explains as follows. Bais Shammai holds that the way a person should come to 

an appreciation of Shabbos is by appreciating the Kedusha of Shabbos. Once he appreciates the Kedusha of Shabbos 

then he makes a Borei Pri Hagafen, then he should drink and feel the Simchas Hayom. But the prerequisite is to 

appreciate the Kedushas Hayom. It is not proper says Bais Shammai to start with the drinking and eating and from 

there to go on to Kedusha. 

  

Bais Hillel says no, human beings are not expected to jump right into Kedusha and on the contrary a Yid takes the 

Yayin he makes a Beracha on it and on the Yayin of the day the physical appreciation of the Oneg of the day, those 

aspects of Shabbos are what helps a person appreciate Kedushas Hayom. Bais Hillel holds there is nothing wrong if 

you start with the Yom and that gives you the inspiration, that gives you the thought, that gives you the Hergish and 

therefore, Mevareich Al Hayayin V'achar Kach Mevarchin Al Hayom. This is symbolized by the order of the 

Berachos. This is an explanation of the Machlokes Bais Shammai and Bais Hillel. 

  

Nadav and Avihu great though they were, did not see themselves as great. In their humility they felt that they should 

behave like the Shitta of Bais Hillel. They felt that they should do as Bais Hillel says. They should seek some 

inspiration. They should drink not to get drunk but they should drink wine in order to feel the spirituality of the day 

better. They drank in that manner. However, they were wrong. Even though it was true as the Gemara says in Maseches 

Sanhedrin 38a (6 lines from the top) ( אדרדקי כי היכידלימרו מילתאאגברו חמרא  ) sometimes when a person drinks it helps 

open up his mind towards a proper appreciation of spirituality. Nevertheless, Nadav and Avihu should have realized 

that that is not something that is done in the Mishkan. The Mishkan is a place of an Avoda M'ula, an Avoda on a 

higher level, on a Gan Eiden level. There the Avoda has to be on a much higher level. So the Posuk says that they 

brought an ( שָָּזָרה ָּוה,ָֹּאָתם--אֵּ ֲאֶשרָּלֹאצִּ ). The Aish Zorah was with a Hislahavus, a desire to serve HKB"H with a Bren 

that came from something physical. (ָּוה,ָֹּאָתם  .That is inappropriate (ֲאֶשרלֹאָּצִּ

  

The Gedolei Hachasidus saying that there were Chasiddim who would follow their Rebbes to Tashlich and the Aveiros 

that the Rebbes threw away the Chasiddim would pick up. Well this Aveira would be such an example. Nadav and 

Avihu looked to use the physical world to motivate themselves to serve HKB"H better. To them it was an Aveira, in 
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the Mishkan it was an Aveira for everybody. However, for us not in the Mishkan, not in Eretz Yisrael, in Chutz L'aretz, 

to use the physical world to help become more motivated in our Avodas Hashem that is our Mitzvah, that is the way 

we do things. (מברךָּעלָּהייןואחרָּכךָּמברךָּעלָּהיום) Mevareich Al Hayayin V'achar Kach Mevarchin Al Hayom. 

  

2. After the death of Nadav and Avihu, Moshe Rabbeinu commands Aharon and his children Elazar and Issamar to 

continue with the Avodah of the day. The S'ir Hachatas the meat of one of the Korbanos, the Korban Rosh Chodesh 

10:16 ( נֵּהָֹּשָרף--שָֹּמֶשהָדֹרשָָּדַרָּ ְוהִּ ). Moshe Rabbeinu found that it had been burnt. With that Moshe Rabbeinu was very 

upset and the Posuk tells us ( ְקֹצףַָּעל ם-ֶאְלָעָזרְוַעל-ַויִּ יָתָמר,ְָּבנֵּיַָּאֲהֹרן,ַָּהנֹוָתרִּ אִּ ) that Moshe Rabbeinu became angry and when 

he saw that it was burnt he expressed his anger towards Elazar and Issamar the children of Aharon. Rashi tells us that 

this was (בשבילָּכבודוָּשלָּאהרןָּהפךָּפניוָּכנגדהבניםָּוכעס). Really Moshe Rabbeinu shouldn't have been angry with Elazar 

and Issamar. They did nothing wrong. They followed the Psak of their father Aharon Hakohen one of the Gedolei 

Hadar. They weren't wrong; Aharon was the one who was wrong in Moshe Rabbeinu's eyes. But because of the Kavod 

of Aharon, Moshe Rabbeinu instead expressed his anger towards Elazar and Issamar. The question is, is this really 

Yosher, is this really appropriate, is this really proper? The Bnei Aharon didn't do anything wrong. How can it be, it 

is Takeh a Kavod for Aharon but isn't it a Bizayon, a Chisaron in Bain Adam L'chaveiro to express ( ְקֹצףַָּעל -ֶאְלָעָזרְוַעל-ַויִּ

ם יָתָמר,ְָּבנֵּיַָּאֲהֹרן,ַָּהנֹוָתרִּ  an anger at Elazar and Issamar the Bnei Aharon as they were guiltless. They followed the Psak (אִּ

of Aharon. This seems to be a Gevaldige Kasha. 

  

To answer this let me tell you a Mussar. The Mussar is in a way of an incident. There was a Bochur in Yeshiva 

elementary school who asked his Rebbi a question and his Rebbi said it is a good question write a letter to Rav Chaim 

Kanievsky to get an answer. He did. The question was on something that he was learning in Parshas Vayeishev in 

which he learned how the other Shevatim had hatred towards Yosef. The Rebbi taught that Yaakov had made a special 

garment (Beged) and he had given it to Yosef and the brothers had hatred towards Yosef. This boy asked a question. 

He asked why did the Shevatim hate Yosef. Yosef merely accepted the Kesones Pasim the special Beged, the hatred 

should have been to Yaakov Avinu after all it was Yaakov Avinu who chose to give the Kesones Pasim to Yosef and 

not any of the other Shevatim. Yosef didn't do anything wrong he just accepted the Beged. It sounds like a good Kasha. 

  

He wrote a letter to Rav Chaim Kanievsky. R' Chaim wrote back that this is a question only for our generation. In 

previous generations it would have never dawned on anyone that a child or that children would have hatred for their 

father. That idea that it would never dawn on someone to question a father and have hatred (Sina'a) for a father is what 

made it unthinkable. The Shevatim's hurt was reflected on Yosef. That idea is an idea that we need to appreciate. It is 

true that Moshe Rabbeinu expressed his anger at Elazar and Issamar and not at Aharon Hakohen. Elazar and Issamar 

considered it a Kavod (honor) that they should receive the blame for something that their father did wrong. We don't 

appreciate and we are not Margish, the proper Kibbud Av V'aim or we too would have understood this. The Kasha 

sounds like a great Kasha. It is a Kasha for our generation. Will you find anyone who asks this Kasha? Anyone from 

a previous generation? Look around and see. This is the lesson of ( ְקֹצףַָּעל ם-ֶאְלָעָזרְָּוַעל-ַויִּ יָתָמר,ְָּבנֵּיַָּאֲהֹרן,ַהנֹוָתרִּ אִּ ). 

  

3. At the end of the Parsha the Parsha deals with the Kosher and non-Kosher creatures and at the very end of the 

Parsha it deals with as is written in 11:41( ץַָּעל-ְוָכל ָהָאֶרץ-ַהֶשֶרץ,ַָּהֹשרֵּ ), the Sheratzim. Rashi in 11:41 towards the end of 

Rashi says the following words (ואיןָּקרויָּשרץָּאלאָּדברָּנמוךָּקצרָּרגלים) it is not called a Sheretz unless it is very low with 

short speed (שאינונראהָּאלאָּכרוחשָּונד). Something you wouldn't see unless it moves. This idea is Birur in Rashi in 

Maseches Eiruvin 28a in Dibbur Hamaschil (צרעהָּלוקהָּשש) ( יָּשירוצוָּוריחושוָּ"לשוןָּשרץָּדברשהואָּנדָּבארץָּואינוָּנראהָּאלאָּע

 It is so small that you can't see it you couldn't tell that it was a bug. Only through the fact that it moves .(מפניָּקוטנו

 .That is why a person can see it .(שירוצוָּוריחושו)

  

This Rashi would seem to be the Mekor for the Psak of many of the Gedolim regarding the copepods in the water in 

NYC. If you take a cup of water you don't see any creatures. It is very hard to see the copepod. Yet if you go to 

Prospect Park and you go over to the lake and take out a cup of water you will see the very same copepod. Why? 

Because there they are alive and they dart to and fro with a constant movement. Therefore, they are visible. In our 

water which has already been treated with chemicals at the water treatment plant, the copepods are dead and they don't 

move. Is that called Nir'a L'ainayim where you can see it only because of its movement? It seems that that is what this 

Rashi is saying ( מפניָּקוטנוָּיָּשירוצווריחושו"לשוןָּשרץָּדברָּשהואָּנדָּבארץָּואינוָּנראהָּאלאָּע ). Something that you can only see 

because it moves to and fro, otherwise you couldn't see it. 

  

In the Sefer Davar Tov which often deals with a number of Dikduk Inyanim he explains that according to Rashi the 

word Sheretz or Sheketz comes from the word She' that Ratz it moves as is indicated by this Rashi. He suggests that 
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the word Sheketz too (שקץ) She' Katz is from the language of being disgusted, finding something to be an abomination. 

It seems that that is Rashi's Shitta. Ratz and Katz are the Shoresh of the word Sheretz and Sheketz. This is really part 

of a Machlokes Klali. It is a general Machlokes. The Shitta of the Ibn Ezra (1089 - 1167) and the Radak (1160 - 1235) 

are that every verb has a three letter Shoresh. Rashi holds that there are verbs that have two letter Shoroshim as Rashi 

says in the upcoming Parsha 20:23 (ָּקצתיָּבחיי,ָּכאדםָּשהואָּקץָּבמזונו)(לשוןָּמיאוס,ָּכמוָּ)בראשיתָּכזמו and in numerous places. 

The Ibn Ezra holds not that way. On the word Sheketz there is an Ibn Ezra that says that it is a Lashon Matzok. Rashi 

says that it is a Lashon of Katz is a Lashon of Matzok a Lashon of pressure. In other words Rashi who Teitches Sheretz 

that it could be from the Shoresh of Ratz is probably L'shitoso. But there are those who hold of a different calculation 

of the Shoroshim we are not sure if they would agree if this is the Shoresh of the word Sheretz. At any rate, these are 

three thoughts for this week's Parsha. 

  

  

  

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Shemini 5772 

  
This week's Parsha has as its most famous event the death of Nadav and Avihu. As you all know there are many 

reasons given for that tragic event. One of the better known reasons is the one brought in Maseches Sanhedrin 52a (4 

lines from the bottom) ( הלכין אחריהן וכל ישראל אחריהן אמר לו נדב לאביהוא וכבר היו משה ואהרן מהלכין בדרך ונדבואביהוא מ

ה הנראה מי קובר את מי"אימתי ימותו שני זקניםהללו ואני ואתה ננהיג את הדור אמר להן הקב ) that Nadav and Avihu were guilty 

of speaking improperly about Moshe and Aharon saying when will these leaders pass away and you and I will lead 

the generation. To that Hashem replied let us see who will bury who. It is very difficult to understand this attitude of 

Nadav and Avihu as if they anticipated the passing of Moshe and Aharon. After all Moshe Rabbeinu says that they 

were greater than Moshe and Aharon themselves. It is a great Tzorech Iyun. 

  

However, there is a historical event which might allow us to view the attitude of Nadav and Avihu in a more proper 

way. Rav Shmuel M'salant (1816 - 1909) was the Rav of Yerushalayim for more than half a century. He was Zoche 

to Arichas Yamim. He lived into his 90's in a time when such longevity was unheard of. As he passed his 90th birthday 

he sent for a leader to take his place. He sent for a man known as the Aderes. Rav Eliyahu Dovid Rabinowitz-Teomim 

(1843 - 1905). He was about 30 years younger than Rav Shmuel M'salant. He set sail and came to Yerushalayim as a 

designated successor to Rav Shmuel M'salant. 

  

I am not sure that the Aderes spoke in any disrespectful way regarding Rav Shmuel M'salant, as I am sure he did not. 

However, when we picture his arrival I think we can picture the attitude of Nadav and Avihu in a healthier way. They 

were after all the greatest of the next generation and they anticipated leading Klal Yisrael very much as the Aderes 

did. What is striking is that the Aderes passed away before Rav Shmuel M'salant. He died at 62 years old and Rav 

Shmuel M'salant who was about 30 years older said a Hespid for him, an interesting repetition of something in history. 

  

Agav, there is a fascinating item something that took place on the day that the Aderes landed in Yerushalayim. His 

ship came to port and that day in Yerushalayim there was a wedding. Rav Shmuel M'salant as the Rav in the town was 

scheduled to be the Mesadeir Kiddushin. Rav Shmuel wanted to show that the Aderes was designated by him to be 

his successor and therefore, he insisted that the Aderes be the Mesadeir Kiddushin at that wedding rather than Rav 

Shmuel M'salant. That he did. When the Aderes got up to say the Beracha of Siddur Kiddushin he made a mistake. 

Perhaps his long boat trip and his sudden arrival caused such an error to occur. While under the Chuppah instead of 

saying the Beracha of Borei Pri Hagafen on the wine and then the Beracha of Siddur Kiddushin which is normal, he 

said a Beracha of Shehakol Nihiyeh Bid'varo in place of a Borei Pri Hagafen on the wine. He caught himself. He 

thought for a minute and then said the Beracha of Borei Pri Hagafen and then the Beracha of Siddur Kiddushin. 

  

This caused a great tumult at the wedding. After all every school child knows that while the proper Beracha on wine 

is Borei Pri Hagafen if you accidently say a Beracha of Shehakol on the wine you are Yotzei, it is good enough 

B'dieved (ed. note this is a Mishna in Berachos 6:2 ( פריָּהעץ,ָּבירךָּעלָּפירותָּהאילןבוראָּפריָּהאדמה,ָּיצא;ָּעלָּפירותָּהארץָּבוראָּ

 Here this new Rav the Aderes came and said a Shehakol on the wine and .(לאָּיצא.ָּועלָּכולםָּאםָּאמרָּשהכולנהיהָּבדברו,ָּיצא

then made a Borei Pri Hagafen on the wine. He had no business doing that because the Shehakol was sufficient. 

  

Later during the wedding when the Aderes saw that people were tumuling, he got up and explained himself. He said 

of course a Shehakol is adequate in a place of a Borei Pri Hagafen. However, in the case of a Misadeir Kiddushin it is 

different. When the Misadeir Kiddushin makes the Beracha he does so as the Shaliach of the Choson and Kallah. We 
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know that when one makes a Shaliach, the Shaliach has to do what he was told for it to be a valid Shlichus. The 

Gemara mentions that when you make a Shaliach it is in order that the Shaliach does the right thing and not to make 

a mistake. So the Aderes said when I made the Shehakol of course the Shehakol is sufficient instead of the Borei Pri 

Hagafen, however, I failed in my Shlichus on behalf of the Chosson and therefore, this Beracha was not adequate, and 

that is why I made the Borei Pri Hagafen.     

  

This is a Chiddush. You will notice in the Teshuva Seforim of the great people of that generation that they have 

Teshuvos about this (without mentioning the name of the Aderes). If you look in the Har Tzvi or Rav Shlomo Zalman's 

Teshuva Sefer you will see that they deal with this fascinating Shaila and this Chiddush of the Aderes. 

  

Towards the end of the Parsha in 11:38 we find a lesser known Posuk. The Posuk says ( יָּיַֻתן םַָּעל-ְוכִּ ְבָלָתםָּ-ַמיִּ נִּ ֶזַרע,ְָּוָנַפלמִּ

ָָּלֶכם--ָעָליו אָּהּוא, ָטמֵּ ). The Posuk is talking about things that become Tamei and the Posuk teaches us there that food 

becomes Tamei only if it became wet at some point. Specifically, produce, something that grows is not Mikabeil 

Tumah it does not become Tamei even if it comes into contact with a dead body unless ( יָּיַֻתן םַָּעל-ְוכִּ ֶזַרע-ַמיִּ ). It was made 

wet after it was removed from the tree or wherever it was growing. If it never became wet it is not Mikabeil Tumah. 

As you know, today we are all Tamei and of course we behave that way. For example when we separate Challah 

(when we bake a cake) we treat that Challah (the dough that is separated) as Challah Timai'a (Tamei Challah) and we 

burn it. 

  

Here there is an important He'ara. If someone would mix flour with fruit juice or eggs and not water it would become 

wet but not with one of those liquids which is Machshir L'kabeil Tumah. Fruit juice or eggs are not Machshir L'kabeil 

Tumah. If one were to mix flour and eggs to make an egg Kichel or mix flour and fruit juice to make a bun, that dough 

is now not Muchshar L'kabeil Tumah. When you separate Challah from that dough that Challah is Challah Tehorah, 

it is not Tamei and it is Assur (prohibited) to burn it. It has to be given to a Kohen Tahor (try to find one). Now 

fortunately all of our flour today is Muchshar L'kabeil Tumah because when the chaff is separated from the seed that 

is done through water. Typically today the wheat is thrown into water, churned about, and the chaff floats to the top 

and the seed floats to the bottom. Our flour is also bleached so it is made wet. However, there are people who have 

organic or stone ground unbleached flour. This is flour which never came into contact with water. They have to be 

aware that using such flour to make an egg Kichel or a bun without using water creates a most unique problem. Here 

when you separate the Challah it is Challah Tehora. You have to find a Kohen Tahor to give it to. The Shulchan Aruch 

actually suggests giving it to a Kohen Kotton lower than the age in which his body would create certain types of 

Tumah, so he is Tahor. In practical terms this creates a problem. It is fascinating to think that the Halachos of Tumah 

and Tahara could apply today because of this Gizairas Hakasuv of ( יָּיַֻתן םַָּעל-ְוכִּ ֶזַרע-ַמיִּ ). 

  

11:21 ( ְךַָּעל-ַאְךֶָּאת ֹכלֶָּשֶרץָהעֹוף,ַָּהֹהלֵּ ןַָּעל-ַאְרַבע:ֲָּאֶשר-ֶזה,ָּתֹאְכלּו,ָּמִּ רָָּבהֵּ ַמַעלְָּלַרְגָליו,ְלַנתֵּ םָּמִּ ָהָאֶרץ-לאָּ)לֹו(ְָּכָרַעיִּ ) Moving on to a third 

part of the Parsha. In the Parsha we have the commandments regarding types of animals or fish, birds, grasshoppers 

that are Kosher or non-Kosher. What is interesting is that there is a Mitzvas Asei which the Rambam counts which is 

to know the Simanim, to know the signs of the Kosher and non-Kosher creatures. The Rambam says in the beginning 

of Hilchos Maacholas Asuros ( מצות עשהלידע הסימנין שמבדילין בהן בין בהמה וחיה ועוף ודגים וחגבים שמותר לאכלן ובין

ן הטהור ובין שאיןמותר לאכלן שנאמר והבדלתם בין הבהמה הטהורה לטמאה ובין העוף הטמא לטהור. ונאמרלהבדיל בין הטמא ובי

 ,That it is a Mitzvas Asei to know the Simanim that separate between a B'heima .(החיה הנאכלת ובין החיה אשר לא תאכל

Chaya, Of, Dagim, Chagavim that is both Muttar to eat and not Muttar to eat. This is because of the last Posuk of the 

Parsha 11:47 (ל ָאכֵּ יןַָּהַחָיה,ֲָּאֶשרָּלֹאָּתֵּ יןַהַחָיה,ַָּהֶנֱאֶכֶלת,ָּּובֵּ יןַָּהָטֹהר;ָּּובֵּ אָּּובֵּ יןַָּהָטמֵּ יל,ָּבֵּ  ,When you read it you don't realize .(ְלַהְבדִּ

however, the Rambam actually says that it is a Mitzva to know how to make a distinction. You all know from 

elementary school and on what the Simanim of Kosher animals and Kosher fish are but the Rambam includes the 

Simanei Chagavim. 

  

As a matter of fact if you look at the Minyan Hamitzvos Hakatzeir in the beginning of the Yad Hachazakah of the 

Rambam he counts as a separate Mitzvas Asei Mitzva 149 - 152 to know the Simanim of each type of creature. That 

means that it is a Mitzvah to be able to recognize Kosher grasshoppers as opposed to non Kosher grasshoppers. This 

is not everyone's favorite food but a Mitzva nevertheless. 

  

I would suggest that on Shabbos you take a Yoreh Dai'a Siman 85 which is a short Siman and you can learn it in one 

sitting. It will take you about half an hour and learn Simanei Chagavim, learn the Simanim of grasshoppers. 
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I would like to share with you one very specific Yidiya, one point of knowledge regarding the Simanim (telltale) signs 

of Kosher grasshoppers. Before I do that I would like to point that while we know that Sefardim eat grasshoppers or 

at least are permitted to, the Ashkenazim follow the Taz. The Taz in 81 says today we don't eat grasshoppers at all 

because we are not experts in knowing which are which. The Aruch Hashulchan says as well, in our circles Chagavim 

are not eaten. 

  

It is interesting that Rav Chaim Kanievsky who has a Mishna Brura on Siman 85 writes that Bizman Hazeh we 

Ashkenazim are permitted to eat Chagavim if we find someone who has a Mesorah or a community that has a Mesorah 

that a specific type of grasshopper is Kosher then we are allowed to eat it. So that the simple reading of the Taz and 

the Aruch Hashulchan is that we don't eat it and Rav Chaim Kanievsky says that under the right conditions it is 

permitted. 

  

However, grasshoppers have 4 legs and 2 jumpers (those are the legs that give the grasshoppers a distinctive look). 

These are legs that protrude higher than the body of the grasshopper. Where on the grasshoppers are those jumpers 

found? 

  

Rashi in this week's Parsha says in 11:21 ( סמוךָּלצוארוָּישָּלוָּכמיןָּשתיָּרגליםָּלבדָּארבעָּרגליו,ָּוכשרוצהלעוףָּולקפוץָּממעל לרגליו:

אָּ]ארבה[,ָּאבלָּאיןָּאנוָּבקיאיןָּבהן,ָּ"מןָּהארץָּמתחזקָּבאותןָּשתיָּכרעיםָּופורח,ָּוישָּהרבהָּמהםָּבמקומינובינותינו,ָּכאותןָּשקוריןָּלנגושט

יןָּשארבעהסימניָּטהרהָּנאמרוָּבהםָּארבעָּרגלים,ָּוארבעָּכנפים,ָּוקרסוליןָּאלוָּכרעיםָּהכתוביםָּכאן,וכנפיוָּחופיןָּאתָּרובו.ָּוכלָּסימניםָּהללוָּמצוי

דילָּביניהםבאותןָּשבינותינו,ָּאבלָּישָּשראשןָּארוךוישָּשאיןָּלהםָּזנבָּוצריךָּשיהאָּשמוָּחגב,ָּובזהָּאיןָּאנוָּיודעיםָּלהב ) that these jumpers 

are found in the front of the body while the 4 feet are found in the back of the grasshoppers. Our grasshoppers are not 

that way they have the jumpers in the back and not in the front. There are many who are Matmia (who wonder) where 

did Rashi get this from as we have never seen such a grasshopper. 

  

The Ohr Hachaim Hakadosh on the Parsha writes that it is Kosher only if the jumpers are in the front of the body near 

the neck. That is not the way most of our grasshoppers (or any I have ever seen) actually look. What is interesting is 

that Rashi's Shittah is not brought in the Shulchan Aruch at all. This seems to indicate that the grasshoppers that we 

see are fine and yet Rav Chaim Kanievsky in his notes on Siman 85:5 Paskens like Rashi that the 2 jumpers have to 

be near the neck. This is a fact of the Halacha. 

  

This however explains the well known story that Rav Chaim Kanievsky was learning the Halachos of Chagavim that 

he wondered about certain physical attributes of the Chagavim and a grasshopper jumped in onto his Shtender where 

he then examined it and let it go. Rebbetzin Kanievsky Aleha Hashalom was asked whether this was true and she 

responded true? It came twice! What in the world did Rav Chaim Kanievsky want to see? Only this, this type of 

grasshopper that has jumpers near the neck and many said that Rashi never saw grasshoppers and didn't know how to 

identify them. Rav Chaim Kanievsky saw it and that would explain why he Paskens that way despite the fact that the 

Shulchan Aruch does not mention Shittas Rashi. 

  

The question of the week is: after the death of Nadav and Avihu, Aharon is commanded as is seen in the Posuk in 10:6 

( יֶכםָּלֹא ְגדֵּ ְפֹרמּו-ּובִּ תִּ ). Aharon and his surviving sons are told not to rip Kriya. It is a Pele. In Hilchos Kriya it says that 

when one loses a father or a mother he is obligated to rip Kriya not only on the clothing that he is wearing at the time 

but any clothing that he puts on during the week of Shivah. But in the case of the death of any other relative a person 

is only obligated to rip Kriya on those clothing that he is wearing at the time of death or at the Levaya. Aharon and 

his sons were wearing Bigdei Kehuna. They certainly could not rip Bigdei Kehuna, they are not technically theirs. A 

person never rips Kriya on someone else's Beged. In addition, Bigdei Kehuna are Begadim that have Kedusha. What 

is the Hava Amina, what is the thought that they would rip Kriya? Tzorech Iyun. 

  

    

Rabbi Reisman - Parshas Shemini 5771 

  
10:4 ( ְקָראֹמשֶָּ  ד ֶָּאלַויִּ ֶָּאת-ה, ְָּשאּו ְרבּו ָּקִּ ֶהם, ֲָּאלֵּ ַָּאֲהֹרן;ַויֹאֶמר ָֹּדד ל, יאֵּ ָֻּעזִּ ְָּבנֵּי ֶָּאְלָצָפן, ְָּוֶאל ל יָשאֵּ ְָּפנֵּי-מִּ ת אֵּ ָּמֵּ יֶכם ַָּלַמֲחֶנה-ַהֹקֶדש,ֶאל-ֲאחֵּ חּוץ, מִּ ) 

Parshas Shemini has its most famous section the death of Nadav and Avihu. This happened on the first day of the 

Chanukas Hamishkan. Moshe Rabbeinu called the cousins of Nadav and Avihu and he said to them you should be the 

ones who carry the bodies of Nadav and Avihu outside of the Machane. Normally, he would have called their brothers 

Elazar and Isamar to carry their bodies out. 
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The Baalei Tosafos here bring a Braisa from the Toras Kohanim that says the following. From here we learn that 

Kohanim can't be Mitamei to Maisim. The Kohanim are prohibited from becoming Tamei to a dead body because we 

see that Elazar and Isamar the brothers of the Niftarim were not called to bring out the bodies of Nadav and Avihu, 

the cousins who were not Kohanim were called. So from here we see that Kohanim are not Mitamei to Maisim. This 

is what it says in Toras Kohanim. 

  

The Baalei Tosafos asks two questions on this. First of all, what does it mean that from here we learn that Kohanim 

are not Mitamei to Maisim. The fact that Kohanim are not Mitamei to Maisim is a Lav in the Torah that is said in the 

first Posuk in Parshas Emor 21:1 ( ַטָמאְָּבַעָמיו-ְלֶנֶפשָּלֹא יִּ ) that Kohanim are not allowed to be Mitamei. It is not Mikan, 

something that is learned from here? 

  

Secondly he asks, Elazar and Isamar were Kohanim Hedyotim and not Kohanim Gedolim. A Kohen Hedyot is not 

only allowed to but has a Mitzvah to be Metamei for a brother who passed away. So what does it mean Mikan from 

here we learn that a Kohen can't be Mitamei to a Meis? 

  

The Baalei Tosafos answer with the following Teretz. A Kohen Hedyot is allowed to be Mitamei for a brother, a 

Kohen Gadol is not. From here we learn that a Kohen Hedyot on the day that he is inaugurated, the first day that he 

does the Avodah as a Kohen Hedyot, on that day he has a Din of a Kohen Gadol, with all the Halachos of a Kohen 

Gadol and he is not Mitamei to Krovim. 

  

So that the Toras Kohanim means to say Mikan that Kohanim are not Mitamei to Maisim on the day that they begin 

to do the Avoda. This is actually in the Posuk. After Mishael and Eltzafan are told to carry out the bodies, Moshe 

Rabbeinu turns to the Kohanim and says in 10:6 ( יֶכםַָּאל-ַויֹאֶמרָֹּמֶשהֶָּאל ָָּראשֵּ ָָּבָניו יָתָמר ָּּוְלאִּ יכֶָּ-ַאֲהֹרןּוְלֶאְלָעָזר ְגדֵּ ָּּובִּ ְפָרעּו -םלֹאתִּ

ְפֹרמּו,ְָּולֹאָָּתֻמתּו,ְָּוַעלָָּכל יֶכם,ָכל-תִּ ְקֹצף;ַָּוֲאחֵּ ָדה,ָּיִּ ל-ָהעֵּ ְשָראֵּ יתָּיִּ ְבכּוֶָּאת--בֵּ ָפה,ֲָּאֶשרָָּשַרףְָּירָור-יִּ ַהְשרֵּ ). Moshe Rabbeinu commands them 

not to act in a manner of Aveilos. Then he says in 10:7 ( ְצאּו,ֶפן דָּלֹאָּתֵּ ֶפַתחָֹּאֶהלָּמֹועֵּ י--ָתֻמתּו-ּומִּ יֶכם;ַָּוַיֲעשּו,ָּ-כִּ ְשַחתְָּירָור,ֲָּעלֵּ ֶשֶמןָּמִּ

ְדַברֹמֶשה  He is telling Elazar and Isamar why are you not allowed to be Mitamei to a Meis because you were anointed .(כִּ

today and on the day you are anointed you are prohibited from being Mitamei. So this is the Yesod of the Baalei 

Tosafos that on the day you are anointed, the Kohen Hedyot has a Din like a Kohen Gadol and he is not allowed to be 

Mitamei to anyone just like a Kohen Gadol. 

  

This Yesod of the Baalei Tosafos is used by the Sfas Emes in answering a Kasha regarding Chanuka. On Chanuka we 

know that they were not allowed to use Tamei oil. Miraculously they found a jug of oil that remained Tahor and that 

miraculously burned for eight days. 

  

The Pnei Yehoshua asks that Tumah Hutra B'tzibur so you are allowed to use Tamei oil when everyone is Tamei. So 

why did they need Tahor oil? 

  

The Sfas Emes quoting his grandfather the Chidushei Harim answers that there it was the day that they were using the 

new Menorah because the Menorah had been defiled. The Gemara says that they constructed a new Menorah. On the 

first day that the new Menorah was going to be used it was a Chanuka for the new Menorah and even the Bais 

Hamikdash, so on a day of beginning everything has to be done in the perfect way and therefore something Tamei 

couldn't be used. 

  

There is a third source for this. In Yoreh Dai'a in Siman 81 we find that a Jewish child should not nurse from a non 

Jewish woman even though technically it is Muttar because Chalav Mitzris K'chalav Yisri'ailis, Mikal Makom if there 

is an option you should not use the Chalav of a non Jewish woman. The source for this the GRA says is in Shemos 

Rabbah who brings that Moshe Rabbeinu did not nurse from a Goy and only nursed from his mother (Yocheved) as 

is said in Shemos 2:7 (יֶנֶקת ָשהָּמֵּ יָָּלְךָּאִּ  Moshe Rabbeinu's mother ended up nursing him, a Jewish woman. That .(ְוָקָראתִּ

is the source that we do not want our Jewish children nursing from anyone other than a Jewish woman. 

  

In the Leiv Avraham, Rav Weinfeld asks on the contrary. By Moshe Rabbeinu the language of the Medrash says the 

mouth that in the future will speak with the Shechina should not nurse from a non Jewish woman. It seems that any 

other child could nurse from a non Jewish woman. He answers with this Yesod, when you start the Chinuch (or 

beginning) of something, it should be done with perfection. Just as a Kohen Hedyot when he starts should be like a 

Kohen Gadol in all of his Halachos, so too a baby should start his life like Moshe Rabbeinu which began in as perfect 

a manner as possible. All this is the same Yesod. Chinuch should be in the most perfect manner. 
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I would like to move to something totally different. In the Sefer V'harev Na (second volume on Parshas Shemini) 

which is a Sefer of Piskei Halacha from Eretz Yisrael and there are very interesting Shailos. 

  

Because Parsha Shemini talks about Kashrus they bring in this Parsha a question that was asked of Rav Elyashiv. 

Someone was investigating the Kosher butcher stores in his area in Eretz Yisrael and he discovered that late at night 

there was a truck that was delivering non kosher meat from the territories driven by Arabs and delivering this non 

Kosher meats to the Kosher butcher shops. He discovered this and suspected that this truck was similarly selling not 

Kosher meat to other Kosher butcher shops as well because the truck was loaded and he spied a delivery being made 

to this butcher shop and it was only a portion of the load of the truck. Therefore, the assumption was that with further 

investigation they would catch other butcher shops similarly selling non Kosher meat. However, he was faced with a 

dilemma of what should he do now because today he knows that butcher shop A has the non Kosher meat so should 

he make an announcement as to what he discovered? If he makes that announcement the Arabs that were delivering 

clandestinely will be careful to cover their tracks and not be discovered again. Or is it better not to tell anyone today 

and give it another week so that he can discover the entire web of stores that was involved in this deception and then 

be able to save many other people. It is a very difficult Shaila. 

  

Do you allow people to be Nichshal today so that in the future you can save many others? Rav Elyashiv said that we 

don't trade Aveiros for Aveiros. If right now you know they are selling Treifa meat you have to announce it and let 

them know. Whatever will happen in the future will happen in the future. An interesting Psak. 

  

It is particularly interesting to me because I remember that I had read in my younger years in Winston Churchill's 

history of WWII that contained a very interesting section that there was a dilemma that I was wondering how Bais 

Din would Pasken. 

  

During WWII the German's communicated in code. The code was a very difficult code to break. The German's had 

created something called the enigma machine. It was a machine into which words were fed and the code was 

deciphered in the machine and when it came out it was decoded. So that this is the way the machine works. 

  

The British had somehow been able to produce a replica of the machine and were decoding German communication. 

They came upon the following communication. The German's who at that time controlled the skies were planning to 

bomb a city in the south. The name of the city was Coventry. They were planning on bombing the city totally so as to 

dispirit the British. That city was not a city that had any strategic importance so it would not be normal for the British 

to have air defense in that area. For that reason, the German's had selected that city and decided to destroy it and kill 

its inhabitants. The British were faced with a dilemma. Should they throw up a defense in that city thereby saving 

many lives, however, by doing that the German's would realize that their code had been deciphered and then naturally 

they would switch to a different code. Or should the British allow the city to be destroyed and in that way they would 

let the people be killed and in that way protect the secret that they had deciphered the code and they would be able to 

use it in times that were more strategic in winning the overall war. That is something of a dilemma quite similar to 

this one. Does a person say to give up that now I am able to get their secrets in order to protect someone now or is 

someone allowed to protect his secrets for the greater good later. This is Rav Elyashiv's Psak and it is printed without 

any Mikoros. I wonder if anyone could come up with a good Makar for this Shaila. 

  

These are the 2 Inyanim for today, the topic of the Baalei Tosafos and the topic of Rav Elyashiv's Psak. 

  

The question of the week is: the Sin of Nadav and Avihu had many facets to it. The Abarbenel lists 10 possible 

explanations of the Sin of Nadav and Avihu. I am going to focus on one which is in the Gemara in Maseches 

Eruvin 63a (6th wide line). The Gemara says (ָּוהאָּתניאָּר"אָּאומרָּלאָּמתובניָּאהרןָּעדָּשהורוָּהלכהָּבפניָּמשהָּרבןָּמאיָּדרושָּ)ויקרא

 That Nadav and Avihu died .(א( ונתנוָּבניָּאהרןהכהןָּאשָּעלָּהמזבחָּאמרוָּאףָּעלָּפיָּשהאשָּיורדתָּמןָּהשמיםָּמצוהָּלהביאָּמןָּההדיוט

because they Paskened a Halacha in front of Moshe Rabbeinu. They didn't ask. What Halacha did they Pasken the 

Gemara asks? They understood from a Drasha that they should bring in their own fire in order to offer the Ketores 

and not use a fire from Shamayim. They shouldn't have Paskened that Halacha and should have asked Moshe 

Rabbeinu. Because of that they were Michuyav Misah. 

  

I don't understand. What happens after Nadav and Avihu die. Aharon Hakohen Paskens a Halacha without asking 

Moshe Rabbeinu. As a matter of fact if he had asked Moshe Rabbeinu, he would have Paskened the reverse. Aharon 

http://kodesh.snunit.k12.il/i/t/t0301.htm#7
http://kodesh.snunit.k12.il/i/t/t0301.htm#7
http://kodesh.snunit.k12.il/i/t/t0301.htm#7
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Hakohen says that the Korban Rosh Chodesh should not be eaten by a Kohen who is in Aveilos, rather it should be 

burned. Moshe Rabbeinu disagrees and says what did you do? When Aharon explains the rationale Moshe Rabbeinu 

agrees. 

  

How did Aharon Hakohen Pasken a Halacha without asking his Rebbi, Moshe Rabbeinu? Moshe Rabbeinu taught 

him all the Torah that he knew. If Nadav and Avihu were wrong and were Michyav Misah for Paskening a Halacha 

that has to do with a personal practice in the Mishkan, how did Aharon Hakohen on the same day go and Pasken a 

Halacha on his own? If he was allowed to for whatever reason you might offer, why doesn't that reason apply to Nadav 

and Avihu. Tzorech Iyun Gadol! 

  

 


